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SUED JAN. I. 1«M Haskell, Haskell County, Texas, Friday, November 9, 1945 VOLl’ME SO. NUMBCH iS

& Dulaney Gin Destroyed 
lastrous Blaze Sunday

Indians Take 20-7 
Win Over Albany  
Lions Friday

Lr *  Dulaney gin plant 
Rty was completely de- 
r fire early Sunday m om - 
[ most disastrous blaze to 
«e in several years. Loss 
tiding and gin machinery 
lated at $35,000, owners

LdiUon to the gin plant, 
fiyread to a  cottnnae a i 
I bouse where aereral 

tons of seed were 
by fire and w ater, 

lof damage to the eaed. 
id contents conid not 
ated for several days, 

IWair. manager t i  the

were able to prevent 
'  the blaze to a nearby 
rage building, where ap- | 
yy fifty bales of line cot- 
tureJ awaiting ginning. | 

was discovered a t 4 a . : 
and reported by J . H. | 

Iwatcnman. Believed to 
L.ated on the delivery ' 
t r  in the presajoom  in ' 
tvium of the plant, the 
i quickly throughout the 

kmd the entire structure 
■ when firemen and ap- 

tm e d .
|from the burning build- 

eiit-u spread of the lire  
aby Sanders gin, where 

Faiid ulunteers exting- 
Cipient blazes on cotton 
he gin yard and delivery

SGT. McMlLLEN

rt Bell Buys 
Grocery &

Sgt, Stanley McMillin 
Receives Discharge

Sgt. Stanley McMillin, who serv- 
vd 16 months overseas, landed in 
Virginia October 23, and was giv
en his discharge at Fort Sam 
Houston October 30. Sgt. Mc
Millin served with the former 
General Patton’s Third Army, and 
has five battle s ta rs  the Good 
Conduct Medal, and has been 
awarded the Broiue Star.

■Sgt. McMillin and wife, the for
mer Helen Condron, are visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. McMillin and other relatives 
in Haskell.

rement of the sale of 
I'-y Market in this 

ibert Bell of Bangs. Tex- 
pade this week by W. A. 

inent Ha-kell merchant 
•"nduried the f?stabltsh-' 

|the jiast 14 years. Mr.  ̂
take possession of the 

,15. I
uncing sale of the store, 

largest food stores in 
Ir Holt is retiring from t ' 
peld which he entered in ' 
i he opened his first g ro . I 
I in Goree. Later he was 
i in Weinert before pur- 

he store formerly owned 
iPearsey Sc Stephens In 
I  and Mrs. Holt and their 
[Jane expect to continue 

their home, but he haa 
need any definite bufl- 

for the immediate fu -

the new owner, ig an 
I grocery merchant. He 

business at Coleman for 
l^ars before moving to 
pere he operated a gro. 
Pre buying the Haskell 
> IS the son of Allen Bell, 

businessman.
Id Mrs. Bell and their 
pghters. Ira Sue, 7, Jane  

3-year.old twins, have 
ho\ed to Hajkell, liaving 
B the Holt residence to- 
pth the store. Mrs. Bell 
ormer Marjorie Grimes, 

|of the Rev. and Mrs. Joel 
Avoca.

Bronze Star Medal 
To Weinert Soldier

fll County Men 
ie Draft Status
h re  Haskell County men 

^  made subject to mlU- 
l ‘t and two others who 
l^called for induction were 

• classifications, Mrs. AL 
1 clerk of the Selective 

Board, has announced.
[m class l-A  are Clarence 
' ^ym ond T. Van Zandt, 

Joe Moore. Douthitt P. 
s been removed from l-A  
*). classification for lim- Jlce.

I Wheatley had been call- 
imduction and has been 
-I class 4-A, and I. W. Mc- 
^ been placed in 4-F after 
Been called for induction.

instration of 
jng Offered 
|Aoi’. 13
J'mg demonstration spon. 
f me Lone Star Gns Co. 
1 cred to students in the 
pnomics class of Miss Ar- 
V ® t d  all housewives 
’ mmrested in the demon- 

*-30 P. m. at P®'l High School.
L,''']® regional home
f ; mr National Live Stock 
F  Board, will give a dem- 
I explain the proper
nn «"••». Miss
■ann, home economist for

Co., alao wUl
monstration.

With The 96th Division In The 
Philippines—Staff Sergeant Paul 
L. Newton of Weinert has been 
awarded the Bronze Star Medal 
for heroric service on Okinawa by 
Major General J . L. Bradley, 96th 
Division Commander.

A platoon sergeant in the 381st. 
Infantry Regiment, 96th Division, 
Sergeant Newton also saw service 
with the “Deodeye” Division in 
the liberation of Leyte. He has 
been awarded the Purple Heart 
as a result of being woimded in 
action and is now back on duty 
witti his company. He alao wears 
the Combat Infantrym an’s Badge.

In  the face of a heavy barrage 
of enemy mortar, artillery, and 
sn u ll arm s fire, S U ll Sergeant 
Newton voluntai^y aided in re . 
paring vital communications lines 
between the platoons and the bat
talion Command Post. Through
out the night. Sergeant Newton 
moved along the lines a t the great 
risk to his life to give confidence 
and encouragement to his men. 
Sergeant Newton’s courage under 
tire and devotion to duty reflect 
great credit upon himself and the 
military service.

Staff Sergeant Newton is the 
son of L. E. Newton, Weinert, 
Texas. He is a graduate of Matt
son Rural High School.

New Parsonage For 
First Christian 
Churcr

Three Haskell warriors, Peiser, 
Reeves and Forier teamed up F ri. 
day night to set the stage for the 
Indians first victory of the season 
in conference play when the locals 
plastered a 20-7 win on the Albany 
Lions. The one-sided score, how
ever, is not a true  index of the 
game, because the Shackelford 
County invaders posed a definite 
threat until the final whistle. ’The 
visitors showed planty of fight and 
know-how, and the Indians were 
kept constantly on the a lert in 
keeping the Lions in check.

With the visitors taking Has
kells kick-off, Todd, Lion fullback, 
and Jung, Albany’s speedy q uar. > 
terback, ripped off an easy first 
down in two plays. On the follow
ing play Jum per was throw n for 
a six yard loss by Strain, Haskell 
right end. Todd made no gain, 
and Jung, again attem pting to 
skirt the Indian line was held to 
a 2 yard gain and Albany was 
forced to punt.

Felix Byrd, Indian back, took 
the Lions punt and returned to the 
local’s 42-yard line. From there 
the Indian had an easy march to 
the goal line aided by several pen
alties drawn by the over-anxious 
Lions for roughness and clipping. 
Reeves and Peiser alternated in 
carrying to the scoring zone, with 
Peiser going across right tackle 
for the first touchdown. Attempt 
for exra point was blocked by the 
Lions.

Haskell’s lead spurred the Lions’ 
who took the ball on their own 32 
and advanced on successive downs 
to a goal set-up, when Jung raced 
around left end for five yards and 
pay, then pitched a short pass to 
Williams, Lion back, to convert the 
extra point and take a 7-6 lead 
over the Indians.

During a scoreless second quar
ter, both teams battled for s tra 
tegic scoring positions in a sec-saw 
struggle to no advantage. Passing 
tries by both teams failed to click

In the third period Haskell took 
over on downs on their 35 and 
barged through the Albany line 
wiln Reeves and Foster caying, 
Peiser taking up needed slack on 
.sweeping end runs to advance deep 
into the Lions’ territory. Peiser' 
again took charge of the scoring 
detail and charged eight yards 
across the Lions’ goal. Reeves 
converted with a plunge through 
the line to put the Indians ahead, 
13.7.

Albany still was playing for 
chips and Todd ripped off 8 yards. 
Jum per one and Todd again for 
four yards and a first own, to  be
gin a threatened march to the In 
dians goal. On following plays 
Jung, ace balLcarrier for the 
Lions, was fenced in  by Strain, 
Reeves, Byrd and Tooley, and was 
able to make only four yards in 
».< many attempts.

Taking over again on their own 
2.5 yard line In the last few m in
utes of play, the Indians started a 
steady drive with sunning and line 
plays which put them on the Lions’ 
three yeard line from where Pei- 
>er scored- on an off-tackle run. 
Reeves went through the Albany 
line for extra point to rack up the 
20-7 score^______________

They Won*t Believe 
Thirteen Is Lucky

The Bronze Star Medal, aw ard , 
ed posthumously to his son, PrU 
vate First Class Robert E. Ejem 
of the Airborne Infantry who “in 
face of heavy enemy fire assaulted 
and destroyed three enemy ma
chine gun positions . . . contribut
ed m aterially to the success of 
his unit’s air attack” on Luzon in

February, Is presented to Joseph 
E. Ejem of Weinert, Tex., by Maj 
Howard T. Wright, veteran com
bat pilot of the Fourteenth Air 
Force. The presentation was made 
at the Four Square Church in Wei
nert. Mrs. Ejem and their chil
dren witness the ceremony.— 
(Official AAF Photo)

County’s Quota Set at 
$300,0000 In Victory 
Bond Campaign
Price Control Still 
Important in Post 
War Period

Members of the Haskell County

I Greatest Num ber 
In Single W eek, 
36 Veterans Back

Haskell County’s quota in th e  
current Victory Bond campaign 
has been set at $300,000, lowest 
sum requested from the county in 
any of the previous seven W ar 
Bfind campaigns with the excep
tion of one. County War Finance 
Chairman R C. Couch announced 
this week

■ . In announcing plans for th e
. . . . . . w  ..... _____________ _ Perhaps the greatest num ber ot ■ on a county-w ide bw ia.

War Price and Rationing Boards | to return to Haskell qouj-i, urged volunteer w ork -
Price Panel are sticking to the County within a ers and the entire citizenship to

HaskeD Stores WiO Observe 
Armistice Day Holiday Monday

i Carrol Pierson 
j Tuesday

All Haskell stores and busines- - 1 ,1 * A l £
establishments will observe a h o i-! i J e a t n  L w i m S  A l i r e C l  
iday Monday Nov. 12. in oberv- ’ 
ance' of Armi>tice Day, which 
comes on Sunday.

Observance of Monday as a hol
iday in joint commemoration of 
he end of World War I and the 

Second World War was decided 1
following a canvas of mercliantsj Do;,in cut short tin life or .MfroH 
•nnd store owners made by the Has-1 c.irroll. 17-vear-old son of Mr. and 
kell Chamber of Commerce. | Mry. Alfred Pierson of this city

In addition to business concerns. | Tuesda.v evening Nov. 6. when the 
all officials in the courthouse and) youth died at 7:10 o’clock in Hen- 
the City Hall will be closed for, drick Memorial Hospital. Abilene, 
the day. | ' here he had been a patient since

No special program has been 'O ct. 28. Death was attributed to 
planned in Hai-kell for the holiday, i on incurable blood riream infec- 
In Rule, the annual Armistice Da.v‘ tion from which the youth had suf- 
program tw  been revived and will fered several years, 
be held Mdnday. *One of the spe-j Bom  Ju ly  14, 1928, in Haskell, 
cial attractions of the Rule cele. :he  attended Haskell schools and

graduated from HHS with the 
class of ’44. He had been a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
since childhood.

Immediate survivors in addition 
to his parents are a sister, Mrs 
Jam es A .Isbell, Venice, Fla.; a 
nephew, James Carroll Isbell; and 
grandmother, Mrs. M. S. Pierson 
of Abilene. Several uncles and 
aunts also survive.

Funeral rites for Alfred Carrol 
were held at the First Baptist 
Church Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, conducted by Rev. H. R 

Miss Myrta Kennamer, former, Whatley, pastor, 
resident of this city for a num ber Burial was in Willow Cemetery 
of years and sister of J . L. Kenna-1 w ith Holden Funeral Home in 
mer of H a ^ e ll, died Oct. 31 in , charge. Active pallbearers were 
Weatherford. Texas, following a G. C. Bartlett, Ed Pouts, R. L. Bur- 
brief illness. j ton, W. H. Cox. W. L. Richey, Bob

Bom February 4, 1891 at Grape- Sego, Jason Smith, J. M. Craw - 
vine, Texas, she was the daughter, ford. Richard Bischofshausen, and 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kennamer ) Travis Everett.
She accompanied her parents to *
this section from Delta County F o m t C r  R c s i d c n  I s  
1910 and had lived here until 
about two years ago when she 
went to W eatherford to make her 
home. Deceased had been a mem
ber of the Church of Christ since 
1909.

Immediate survivors are two

bration will be the appearance cf 
a military band from AAF, Abi
lene, in a series of band concerts 
beginning at 11 a . m. Monday.

Funeral Service 
Held Friday For 
Miss Kennamer

Accident Victim

The First Christian Church is 
soon to have -a modem new par
sonage which will be occupied by 
D. M. Overton, former minister at 
Iraan, Texas, who has accepted a 
call to the local pastorate. Mr. 
Overton and family will move to 
Haskell at an early date.

The new parsonage is being con
structed by remodeling the build
ing formerly used as a teacherage 
at New Cook school. The build
ing has been moved to a site on 
lots donated by Mrs. R» B. Fields 
and children. One room will be 
added, and when completed, the 
structure will be a modem resi
dence. •

County Judge Ivy 
Visits Equipment 
Factory

County Judge John F. Ivey left 
Saturday night on a special train, 
sponsored by the W. T. McClure 
Machinery Co., for Springfield, 
111., where he will see in operation 
various types of road grading 
equipment made by the company 

The train was sppnsored by the 
m achinery company to take a 
num ber of West Texas county 
Judges and commissioner ‘ 'b 
Hlinois city, where they mig’ ' - 
the equipment in operation M 
expenses were paid by ti e '• im 
paay.

Unless someone was pretty good 
at rolling ’em, gamblers in Weinert 
and Rochester last Saturday night 
had an expensive evening of en. 
tertaiment. Raided by Sheriff 
Mart Clifton and Deputy Sheriff 
D. P. Fuller, the parties were brok. 
en up and all were given fines.

The number thirteen proved un
lucky to that many Negroes, both 
men and women, in Weinert when 
the two officers raided their game. 
Arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace S. L. Coggins, all plead guil
ty and paid fines of fourteen dol
lars each.

Eight Mexicans in Rochester 
found the outcome of dice throw
ing equally disastrous to their 
pocketbooks and paid fines of 
fourteen dollars each when they 
were brought before Justice, of 
the Peace J . H. Cooper. All en
tered pleas of guilty.

Justice of the Peace Joe E. Pace 
assessed fines of fourteen dollars 
each when four men plead guilty 
Saturday night to charges of 
drunkenness.

Ralph Naylor Is 
Made Sergeant

Far East A ir Forces, Philippines. 
—Ralph A. Naylor, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Denney of Haskell, has 
been promoted to Sergeant, It has 
been announced by Col. Emory L. 
Bruns, (Commanding Officer of the 
Far East Air Forces, 22nd Re
placement Depot, Manila. |

In the armed forces since De
cember, 1942. Sergeant Naylor a r
rived overseas in June, IMS and 
is presently a member of the De
pot Band.

A former Haskell County resi
dent, Mrs. Velma Smith Cates 
her hu^band and their two children 

V- r T -LT t l  , 11 were killed in an automobile
wreck at Bakersfield, C ahf- OctH. G. Kennamer, Floydada, Tex.; 

and two sisters, Mrs. Ben Wingo.l Bodies of the accident vic
tims were returned to LamesaW eatherford; Mrs. Eula Cole, Fort,

1 „ 1 ,  tr time, and funeral rites were heldFuneral service for M i«  Kenna-! ^  ^
mer was to ld  at the Church of, Mrs. Cates was born Velma

Smith, Aug. 31, 1909, in Haskell 
o clock with Minister A. F . W allw , bounty, the daJghter of Mrs. and 
conductmg. B u n ^  was in Willow ^  gmith, long-time resi-
Cemetery with H o ld «  Funeral | ^   ̂  ̂ At the age
Home in chMge. PaUbearera were her parents

to Lamesa, where she m arried Al-

istered with the local Selective ^leet the quota of bond purchaara
Service Board during the last week g^rly in the campaign, pointing
in October, Mrs. Allee Payne, | generous support is naad-
clerk, said. ! the Victory Bund cam paign

Thirty-six veterans of the arm- • gg urgently as it was required  
ed forces are privileged again to ■ during the years the w ar was be- 

with their h^ncis in jjockets i pushed to victory 
or go without headgear. "The lid : connection with the Victory
follows:  ̂ , Bond campaign, a m ilitary band

Pfc. R. V. Perkins. T--5 Larue from Abilene Army Air Field will
Anderson. Pfc. Chester Scoggins, g concert on the courthouse
Pfc. Joe G. Copeland. Pfc J S ; square Monday at 2 p. m. 
McCrary, Sgt. William O. Elm< rc. j Cjuota- assigned each com m uni- 

' ; ty or precinct m the county, to - 
H. Emerson, T-5 \Mllie Webb. T-4 with the workers com m it-
Calvin B. W il^n g . tee for each section, were an -

Also. Pfc. O^car L. Jone>. Pf, nouneed this week by Mr. Couch
. . . . .  ,u , Bruce W’. Davis, P \t . Thoma- 5. _

S o l  l i “ ,  ”  •' I '" " *  !’"; S m c .  1. 510.500 -  Mcost Of lu ing . Harold \  Cagle. Sgt. Edward J. p  G Burson Rice Alvis-
•'There are the returning vet. Xcma.'-t. T-5 Jessie Jetferson. Pfc. -j- a  Rhoaf' Cl Kimbrough J r  

erans we must protect, too. Some Craay L. Holmes, J. W. Sc arbor-i Qg,.t„ Hattux Fred Brown Geo’ 
I’ve talked with aren’t very hap- ough T-5 Rav W. Sandcr.v 'M ullins
py about the rising prices. They a i o, T-Sgt. Grady G. .V. wsom. ‘ h  11 o . , SQO ooo - J o h - i  
lought for a nation with stabU ' s_Sgt. Richard Counts, P f i . Ai- Craw’for <'^ .nr. ,. D P Ratliff 
economy—not a nation wrecked Mucler. Oran A. Simmon; -p p  p . ' A a  h  W'air J  w '

rtney Hunt. John P. 
E PaUerson. John

Chairman Reed said that on the, liltdsoe. Pic. Chester Rooi.-rt.'  ̂ "!;. pouch. U.ib Herren. C. E Smith
basis of a questionnaire recently! T-5 .\Iaciyn S. Sellers. Cpl. We.-le.v ^  M. T ' ncr; G. F. Mullins Fred

job of price control in this post
war period for tw o outstanding 
reasons. Chairm an S. N. Reed told 
The Free Press today. These rea
sons are: 1. Consumers must be 
protected from runaw ay prices. 2 
Industry is overwhelmingly in 
favor of continuing price controls 
for its own protection aganist in
flation.

"Of course, prices today are 
higher in many lines than they 
were before the war, but many 

' people have realized no increased 
1 incomes,” said Chairm an Reed. 
I "Rising prices hurt those people 

wor.-e than others. T hat’s why we

oy inflution, like some countries pu. Francis L. Newberry. T-Sgt. p h o ls o n  ' 
they’ve seen o \er-eas.” ; Clem B. Barbee. Pfc. Frank B. p„yne. -  E

Chairman Reed said that on the, Bltdsoe. Edc. Chester Rooi.-rt.'  ̂ "!;. pouch li.ib E 
basis of a questionnaire recently ' T-5 .\Iaciyn S. Sellers. Cpl. We.-le.v ^  m  t  ncr _ _ _
su it to hundreds of members ol O. Means' Cpl. Hughie r  Wat on Sandei - John E Fuuts. Tom Ho'l- 
,j PA industry advi-ory com m it-; Jr.. S l-c  J. W. Howard, SL’-o E>" fg^j^ p  r  pook. Red Collins. J .  M. 
lees, he knew that business w ant-i A. Kurr, EM2-C Isaac E. Alvis, ud^^e Jno. Ivey Ray

On Display By

ed to retain pr;pe controls for i ts iC l-c  Edwin E. Qualls, and A:v13-c 
own piotection. Many business D aud  T. Elmore, 
men, he said, remember what hap- ' •
pened after the first World Wai ' 1 A 4 /  /^1  1 ,
when inflation knocked *.lv props; I I  h e V r O l C l  
out from under the<r estaMr»h-f< 1 ft » ft
m enu and sent them to the soup 
lines. Of 1,400 replies to the 
questionnaire: Six per cent would I

end all price control now; Six per I D  *, D  x.,
cent would k^«p it on until J a n - ; Durion-uoison
uary 1, 1946; Sixty-eight per cent | 
would keep it on lor some time 
after; Twenty per cent had no 
opinion.

"It is my opinion that the th ink
ing people ol today who desire to 
live in a country ol stabilized 
economy want to see necessary 
controls retained until that famous 
law of supply and demand

O. '  Jates. Stella Trice, Buck 
Kenaii>.k. Roy Oliphant, Chesley 
Phelps. Bill Richy, H. R. W hatley, 
Floyd Cook, George Neely, J . Cieo 
5?cott, J 'lek W hiteker, Fred Jones. 
liiaUie V hapman. Carlton WUbams, 
G. F ..Mullins, Jordan Grooms.

Weinert. quota $21,000—iik-nen 
Griffith, chairm an; Dr. J . F . C ad- 
enhead, Mrs. Henry Monke, Mrs. 
Pete Reed, Chas. Conner, L  N. 
Furr, Adolph Genck. J . W. Coftven, 

The new 1946 Chevrolet is now ’U. R. Anderson, C. A. Thomas, 
on display in the showrooms o' i P«*ul Josselet, Fred Monke, H. C. 
Burton-Dotson Che\Tolet Co., lo - ' Fandell, Eldgar Lowe, Edge! Owen, 
cal dealers. Originaly scheduled Felix Josselet, Allen Dunmon.

Mattson, quota $9,000 — Otis 
Matthews, chairm an; Roy W eaver, 
O. O. Putm an, Floyd Bowman, 
Hub Merchant, Stanley F urr, A lf 

include Turnbow, Floyd McGuire, Riiodx 
Sorenson, Pete M ercer, H enry 
Smith, Prof. Holmesy.

Irby, quoU 33,000—A lbert Pei-

for showing Nov. 3, arrival of the 
new model was unavoidably de
layed for several days.

OuUtanding appearance features
... » II wi Chevrolet include

operate successf^uUy agam, wWch beg^^ styling, a luxurious
wiU happen when industry h a s ;n s h e r  body, new wide-wing radi-
fully reconverted and is pushing I g ^ r  griU .and new hood om a-, ____ - ........................... ...........
consumer goods back ^  mentation, distinctive new instru . ;ser» chairman; W. Von Goten, G«o.
ket for us to buy, the chairman pg^el, and other innovations.! Moeller, Earl Atchison, A lbert

We have been given a  num ber of new engineering; Klose.
features are incorporated in the ' Precinct 3, quota 312,000—Jno. 
new Chevrolet to add to the per- M. Ivey, chairm an; John R. W at- 

venient for us at times—will beiform ance and economy of opera-i son, Ray Overton, W. A Montitom- 
removed, product by product, as4 jo n . 
demand and supply come into I •
reasonable balance. ^  R e f r i o C r a t o r S

• Until that time, we’re sticking ^ r i y t r r u i u r v
on the job during the reconversion Placed On Display 
period.’ ' "

declared, 
full assurance that the controls— 
many of which have been incon.

OP A Schedules Tri- 
County Meeting 
Here Nov. 15

Harris, Will Wiseman, Raymond 
Melton, Donald Easterling.

Pfc. Doyle Andrews 
Is Discharged

vln Cates in 1934. Mrs. Cates was 
a member of the Baptist Church. 
Mr. Cates was a Methodiht.

Mrs. Cates was a neice of Mrs. 
Dick Therwhanger of Weinert. 
She is survived by her parents, 
two brothers and four sisters.

Pfc. Doyle Andrews and wife 
and little daughter Soretha, arriv- f  ' T i t l r n t n
ed in Haskell recenUy fo U o w in g /
his discharge from the Army Oct. R e ^ E u l i s t S  I n  A r m y  
25 at Fort Sam Houston.

Pfc. Andrews entered tlw  ser
vice Ju ly  25, 1944 and servea over
seas seven months. He was a 
machine gunner in the 96th Divi
sion and was wounded April 26,
1945 on CHtlnawa. He returned to 
the suites in July. Andrews is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. An
drews of Haskell.

French Robertson Is 
Made Lieut.-Col,

FTivate F irst Class Joel C. T id- 
row, husband ol Mrs. Ira  M. Tid- 
row of Haskell, Texas, re-enlisted

A tri-county meeting of grain 
dealers, buyers and sellers, and 
cotton and meal processors, with 
OPA representatives has been 
scheduled in this city Nov. 15, at 
3:30 p. m. in the City Hall, it was 
announced Tuesday.

H. L. Lewis of Fort Worth, dis
trict OPA representative, will be 
in charge of the meeting. Haskell, 
Knox, and Throckmorton County 
dealers and processors are being 
notified of the meeting.

ery, Noah S. Lane. Oran W ebb, 
John Thomas. O. W. Cox, J .  M. 
Glass, Jno. Grand, M. L. M iddle- 
brook, C. P. Livengood. 

Cobb-Rockdale, quota $3,000 — 
■ * » 1 Cobb, chairm an; S tanley
M O n a a y  McKeever, A. B. McLennan, Nets

I Hanson.
Another w ar-created  scarcity Precinct 4. quota $9,000 — Bill 

was ended at least tem porarily Foots, chairm an; Nat Foster, R. Y. 
Monday when the first electric r c - ; Mobely, A. M. Bird, Ted Marugg, 
frigerator went on display. L anier' H. F. Howell Jr., Ira Coleman, G. 
Hardw are and Furn itu re  Co. dis- W. Hanson, Roy (blark, H. M. West, 
played a new General Electric re- John Kohout, J . R. Adams, F rank  
frigerator. and Bynum Office Sims.

Cpl. E. C. Brown 
Given Dischorge

Supply was showing a new Kelvi- 
nator.

New and additional features

Sagerton, quota $12,000 — Frit* 
Stegemoller, chairm an; J . W. N or
man and J . W. Laughlin, vice

have been built into the 1946 m od. chairm en; J . A. Clark. R. R. C lark,
els by both m anufacturers. The 
General Electric model has a ca. 
pacity of seven cubic feet. New 
or improved features include an 
herm etically sealed-in-steel mech
anism. a piermanent oil supply, a

A. R. Helm, B. Kupatt, E. Riewe, 
H erbert M uller, A. H. Teichelman, 
Emil G. K ainer Jr., H erbert S trem - 
meL Cliff Lefever, Aug. Baizer. N. 
W. Boedecker, H erbert Lehrm an. 

Rule, quota $72,000—Jack  Mills,
single dial for opieration and tern- chairman; Porter Campbell, M orris

Neal, W. D, Payne, H. L. C ham 
bers, Joe Lowery, R. C. H enrv, 
Jess L, BeU, Roy Sellers, J .  E. 
Place, A. T. Fouts, Joe Holcombe, 
M. E .'C arothers, J im  A. Davis, O.

perature control, a te l-a-frost in
dicator, sliding shelves and an in
terior light.

Also having a capacity of seven 
cubic feet, the K elvinator reflects
improvements or additions inc lud-|R . KitUey, Ben Neal, Jim  Alliwin, 

San Antonio, Texas.—Cpl. E. C. nig a high speed freezer, an ad.i E. H. Bough, Henry Whitesides, J . 
Brown of W einert, who, for th e ' justable tem perature control, a | R. Edwards, C arl Norman, J .  B. 
past tw enty-tw o months has s e rv - , meat chest of new design, a five- Lawson.
ed in the Army Grotmd Forces.  ̂way shelf, a new com partm ent for Rochester, quota $45,000 — Felix

Mullino, chairm an; Doran Brown, 
J. E. Mansell. John Mansel, Dldc 
Shaver, M ark Trimmer. Ab H utch-

_________ _______ ^ _______  has received his honorable d is - ! vegetables, and a polarsphere seal-
in the arm y yesterday a t Jefferson charge. Brig. Gen. Geo. C. B each,' ed unit.
Barracks because he likes the, Commanding General of Brooke _  ^  _
m ilitary Ufe. Hospital Center. Fort Sam H ous-; V i r g i l  R c y n o l d S

A veteran with ntore than 14 ton, Texas, has announced ' "
months of m ilitary experience,
Pfc. Tidrow said he planned to 
make a career as a soldier.

CPL. JOB McELROT SHIPS 
OVERSEAS

Lpi. JwC McEUroy, son of Mrs.
FrencTi Robertson, nci;4iew of W. E. Brock of Haskell, recently 

Mrs. R. J . Reynolds of Haskell and left a port of embarkation for ov- 
well known here, has been pro . erseas, his mother was adviser 
muted to the rank of Lieutenant uii. week. Cpl. McElroy has been 
Colonel, according to Mrs. Rey. i «ervice thirty-eight months, 
nolds. L t-C ol. Robertaoo is s ts . sad  spent tha t time a t Rsnaolpn 
tioned at W arner Robbins Field, f ie ld  as a  radio ta ^ n ic ia n  in the 
Georgia. Army Air Force.

NEIGHBORS SOW WHEAT 
FOR WEINERT FARMER 
WHO IS IN HOSPITAL

Friends and neighbors of A. D 
Bennett, tenant on the Lightfoot 
farm east of Weinert. and who was 
in the Stam ford hospital recover

Home On Leave
ins, F. D. Hindsley, W. D. Edge,

' F. L. Ray, Scott Hutchens, O. D. 
Pool, Lee Jenkins. Jess Pinkerton.

! W. P. Russell. Jess Adams, L, O. 
Pool, Delma Williams, S. H .Flight Officer and Mrs. B- V ., »• ^

Reynolds are  the r^ e s ts  of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Rey-! 2nh
nolds of Haskell. Young Reynolds 5 ° ,^  Bragg, F red
is on 30-day leave from William .  —

VI I Beaumont Hospital, El F**®i, p — J*?*’** ? ’ ^
ing from an operation, recently | w here he has been receiving treat- * •
gathered at his farm  and sow ed: ment for injuries received while
75 acres of w heat for him. Using I flying “the Hum p” in China. Fol- Cahfin

on nno-wBv nlnws. eight drill.' lowing his Visit here, Reynolds rson, J- Brotners, H.
will re tu rn  to t t e  El Baao hoapital

iw en  one-way plows, eight driU; 
and fifteen tractors, the group pre
pared and seeded the land in less] for an operation and fu rthar traa t. 
than a day's time. ment.

E. 0 » .
ens, Ennis C arter, Jack  Donta^ 
Mrs. Roas Oliver, W. O. Rilie, |M R  
Carver. Daisy Hughes. ■/.I
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9—

GKOKt.F R \F T , JOAN BENNETT, 5T\1AN BLAINE

“AOfi HILU*

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10—

ROBERT MITt H lMIn
"WEST OF THE PECOS '
Also: OPEN SEASON FOR SAPS

OWL SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT, 11 P. M.—  ! TUESDAY ONLY—

LEE TRACT -  BRENDA JOYCE \ \7  H O A A  17A D  A  A C U
Jimmy Dean and His Trail Riders ¥ ¥  f  w l \  V > i \ l 3 0

"ELL TELL THE WORLD"

THURSDAY & FRIDAY NOVEMBER I S - le ^  

IN COLOR! BILLY ROSE’S

SUNDAY &  MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11.12—  

ARMISTICE DAY MATINEE, MONDAY 2 P. M,

"ROI GHLY SPEAKING"
With

ROSALIND RCSSELL JACK CARSON
Also: NEWS and SHORTS

SHOWING TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY—
JACK OAKIE PEGGY RYAN 

KING SISTERS 
—  In —ON STAGE EVEPA'BODV

DIAMOND
HORSESHOE

W ith

BETTY GRABLE DICK HAYMES

Bigger Market Seen 
For Peanut Crop

STAMSll SERVICE AT 
l*KE<BVTERIAN CHI RCH 
SI \DAY

'4S-'47 Support Price 
On Hogs Announced The Pirate Log The Army Answers 

Your ll'ar Problems

■m.
has

Y 'rk. N ’ —Ne' mar-
' .r T v ■ r

timate.1 at . ....... 0 > this
vears, are fiTCi .^t with an an- 
nouncomm! Imm Jam i.' A. Stew
art. vuv' president m anaice '’t 
American Can Companys research 
and development dn - '
new canned peanut p 'oduC - are 
being tested.

Mr. Stewart said that his 
pony’s research department 
canned experimentally P" 
scrapple, poanul aS-Cu
peanuts and o ’y beans in lamato^ 
sauce, peanut >> up aid  ̂ iK-dato! 
puddinu with peanuts. He dded 
that result.s of this expet mental 
canning indicate these j i xiuct 
can be i-ommercially packaged.

The high nu tritr.e  value d pea
nuts. one of the best suurovs of 
vitamin Bl. together with the nut's, 
w idely pKipular flavor, should cr ■-! 
ate an excellent market for such 
item-s. the can company official 
continued .A- an indication of the | 
importance peanut- in the d ie t ' 
of the .\mer;c o; - ildier. ; - id
that more th-m, 62 ilOO.OOl cars of 
the nut.- wi ; .led the g- -rn-
ment during ti.e i ;st >ix months 
of 194.=i D uiir^ t-.e v -.r t :e mi'. - 
tar> 4' ■ -jr*'
of p> ■- —  !y.

The -.m . m tinu ir-'
its rese: 'ch  ' ' : ci =.iit
in vai Mi..- I

q..

■November 11 at .Ti.T A 1946 -’nine p '
w .ii be an evangL'.ist b. ad .'od ■ - up-

■e at the Presbyteriati !">rt pnice lor good ti -.iMict
. .. three block north of tl.i outcher hogs 'if J 12 per hun :ed

n the highway. Mr. Igja- nound Chicago ba- h - 't*en 
1'  irlo Westrup of Au.'^ti’ mni inced by the Ur-ited States

\ .  ' V . preach in Siaanish Et - Department of .\gricohure
■ . ' ^  we'ri'me Effective dates of the support

* • * I .rice program are O  tober 1, 1946
El Domingo. Nobiembre el Dia •“ September 30. 1947. according 

11 alas 3.30 de las tarde abra un C ^
.-er\ icio Evangelista En la Eglesia.; Marketing .\dminis r.t'
Pres\ iteriana. tres blokes norte dei*'®'’
.a cauara del highway. Senor f'"-

Editor — Raymond Medford.
\  .- -taut Editor—Betty Blackwell 
S i'.rts  Rcrxirter—Jerry  Hanson. 
Reportei-s—Betty Blackwell, Lena 
Chapman. Mary Kuenstler, and 

Elbeita Caddell.

MEET THE SENIORS:

Vour questions on allotments. 
.;rnncc, legal problems or other 

matters as they relate to Army 
piersonnel and their dependent 
will be answered in this column 
or by letter. W rite Headquarters 
Eighth Service Command, Dallas 
2, Texas.

SI’NDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kimbrough 

■Tr. and children, Mr. and Mrs 
Coyt Hix and children. J q«' .Snow
den and Joyce Green and Miss 
Amnions spent .Sunday in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Carl Scog- 
gin.

L. ubert Carlo Westrup de Austin 
Texa.s. predicara en Spanol. Todos 
s'stan en vitado.s

Cigarette Tax Stamp

Seasonal variations are bc- 
for the first time 

hi c prices, meaning the S12 :.v-
erage Chicago price will \ .ary ac
cording to normal .seasonal 
changes. This p: ;cc ranges from 
S10.75 in December. 1946 to $13.25 

September, 1947. Hiuiges .said.
j 4̂  1 f  ( The present support price of $13Sales Show Inerease ; per hundred. Chicag,.. with no sea.

------------------------------ i sonal variat.'.'n. was announced

LAYSE WELLS
Layne is a popular boy timong 

the ^n io rs . He is willing to do 
his part in class work. Layne is 
a goixf football player, also. He 
pla.vs left end. He is five feet, 
eight inches tall, has red hair and 
blue eyes. L.ayne has been a stu
dent of Paint Creek for seven 
vears He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs W E. Wells.

J. Weldon Young, Vocational 
.Agriculture teacher in Weinert 
High School, wa- a business visi
tor in Haskell Moiida.v.

R. E. McGregor and R. E. McGre. 
' gor individually both of whom re
side in Haskell County in the State 
of Texas, hereinafter called plain
tiff-', complaining of J. C. Philips. 
.1. P. Philips, M. A. Kinnison and 
,\. P Kinni.son all of whom re s i. 
detices is unknown to plaintiffs or 
either of them, hereinafter styled 
defendants, and for cause of action 
plaintiff- represent to the court:

swer fhi;

1,

With Ha.skell Countians doing, 21. 194.i. t' be effective until
share, cigarette ^Tnoking■■ir

■ntir.ueii m the increase, in spite tended to September 30. 1946. he 
; '...= war being i-cr. it was dis- 'ntmued

i ir.'m A :- ';n  uhen State Nest ye.TS average support 
7: - i-u~ rJe.-.-o Jam e-reported  tav of >12 at Chicago will rc-
• T -  -a.i.. f H.4-6.659 in Oc- percemt :.f pantv

er an increase ot $448,581 over formers as pnivided by the 
*.e ime month l.=-t year. an

$67.3i _■ -ibiue last Septem'oer.
T -tame sale's f r Octobe-' 
• ■’ --2,^’. “ 2!'1 a :th a net incri’a-.

■ ’..."99 
r

Pfc. H.P. Greenwood 
Back As ('irilian 4 - .i

cr O  tober, 1944,
;r:! uteo $1,005.02.3 
■■ Sll.eOf over the 
bvi. w hile beer con- 
38 with increase m 
I d $39,828. a de- 
:: im last year.

Steagall .imendment.
In ..m ving at tne new .-uppo’-t 

price, the er go riiffi’rci.re b - 
tween U S. . '.erage farm pi.' s 
..r ... g- and .:.\cr:.ge Chicago 

.cc: f.ir borrow imi .■ h 
i.a\e  ‘ 'en " .'cri to 

p i ’.-cnt - f  p.'in'y n’-::o. 
■n Im'W in.h-ui'tg al. %v- 
■ V H f  - t' !■ .

mai k'

'iEMOR PARTY
Several of the Seniors met at 

Stamford Wednesday night for a 
paity Every.jr.e seemed to have 
e:ij >eii themselve- very much. 
Li t' ' .n the night the midnight 

was enjoyed. Those present 
wei.'i Billie Raughtoii. Betty 
B... Kwell, Layne Wells. Joe H n 
S'l... Wayne Wells, llaym.onci M rd- 
forii. our sponsor. Mrs. Guil'.et 
Ch . guests were: Louise Liven- 
g , Lavern Lane. Don Boddy, 
.t V H.mson. Eugene Perry, M or
ns Haynes

f T

pi:

Pfc G;'eer.'.-- ;
turned ■ e  K • •
most tw. ■ :■ t-ie ET' H.'
received hi.- : l e  F: ‘Tv
Houston.

He IS the I-. M. ar Mi-
R. L, Greer." d th-; city

Almost half f :-L U S. ■ ,1 i<

Will T(st Mifk Cows 
For Bongs' Disease

■Xl.'l
1.3

H -ipe; 
P.'i.ty f ; h.. -s .Sep- 

w - - ; j ' h i  an 9v 1 r 
'.c . ame date

FOOTBALL NEWS
T ie P r a t e -  h - ' -c  or., m o re  evn- 

fcreiice - .line. It will be \wl..  
U . . ' i .  ,'t Pa in t  Creek. It has  not 
1 evil ..e' .ded w h en  th e  g a m e  w ill  

=- , ;..:.-o On Nov. 23. th e  Pi- 
’ • - ..... Ki.i'.v e r .y  loi ■.liir, u.;--

Q. While my brother has been 
in the service, a lot of taxes have 
accumulated on his farm. After 
he is discharged, w ill he be abl ? 
to borrow money under the GI Bill 
of Rights to pay the back taxes?

Yes. Under the GI Bill of 
Rights, the Government will guar, 
antee .50 per cent of a farm loan 
or home loan which your brother 
can use to pa.v accumulated taxes 
on his farm.

Q. M.v hu-'band is an Army of
ficer. I have been trying to run 
his business for him, but I am ill 
and no longer able to do so. I am 
afraid the business may go to ruin 
Is there any way he could be re
leased from the >ervice now, be
fore he becomes surplus or eligible 
for release under the point system?

.A. .Military personnel may be 
released from the service if an un
due hard-hip of a permanent na
ture exists for him or his family, 

and his release is necessary to a l
ii viate the condition.

Q 1 have heard that it is pos- 
ible t" enlist in the Regular .Army 

: less than three years. Is that

CITATION BY PITU.ICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To: J. C Philips, J  p. Philips, 

M. A. Kinnison. A P. Kinni.^n, 
Greeting:

You arc commanded to appear 
and ansveer the plaintiff's petition 
■t or before lo n'cl. !. .A. .Nl. of th-.‘ 

first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 24th day of De
cember, A. D. 1945, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Haskell 
County, at the Court House in Has
kell. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 2nd day of November, 
1945. The file number of said 
suit being No. 7310.

The names of the parties in .-aid 
suit are: Mrs. Mae McGregor ct ux 
as Plaintiff, and J. C. Philips et 
111 as Defendant. The nature of 
said suit being sub-tantially as 
foll'iws, to wit:

N"W comes Mrs. Mae McGregor, 
'inwl pro former by her husband

That on or about the 1st day of 
Januar.v 1941, plaintiffs, Mae Me-i 
Gregor and R. E. McGregor, were 
lawfully .seized and possc-ssed of 
the following described land and 
premises, .ntuated in Haskell 
County, Texas, holding and claim 
ing the same in fee simple, to wit: 
All that certain lot, tract or parcel 
of land, lying and being situated 
in Haskell County in the S tate of 
Texas and being known as the | 
.south one-half (1-2) of Lot* five 
(5) and six (6 ) in Block fourteen i 
(14) of the Original Town of Has-I 
kell, in Haskell County, Texas.

2.
That on the day and year last 

aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
entered uimn said premises- and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom ,, and 
unlawfully withholds from them 
the possession thereof to their 
damage in the sum of five hun
dred and no-100 dollars.

3.
That the rca-onable rental value 

of said land and prcmi.ses is $1.50.00 
per year.

Wherefi re plaintiffs [irny jiulg- 
rnent of the court that the defend
ants be cited to appear and an.

Pos-p.<i„n of the*ab^l 

^nd for

cx ill-  i.v entiiloH .
bound will ever

A„ T,’R.q
attorney j

This action r r . ; '
to try the title as for'“j_̂

Issued this’ th7*5tii'l^'mber, I945
issue<i this 

vembor. 1945,Given under m,
said Court

vriven under tn. of said Court, at of^
* $r ini' the * 
b e r A D 1945. 'HOR.ACE Oft

■ ft C t» .Cour, J®
4k30c

HASKELL

Eriiljv and sjturijj, 
-Nov 9-10—

•I' AM MUKI
In

$11 :-'4

produced in Tc\.,s

t-.. .
.Age’
b';i--

E W A;

wan" ■ 
• B a r . . - ’ D; 
tlie C " . : ' 

.. p lans  h. 
Veterin. - 
fT  this

Sgt. Gustave Piteschel 
Returniug to States

wii;

WOMEN 3Sto 52’•r* rou amoarrassed by 
I  K O I f f

•A .A- .'J

K0TFI3SH5S7 A:

PearhH arbnr. T H —.Sgt. Gus. 
• '. e W. Pueschel of lla.-kcll. Tev .

on his way hi me He is one 
of more than 3,500 high-pnint 
Army^ Navy and Marine (Turps 
ve’cHn-' whom the "Magic Car. 
pet " is bringim; back to the state< 
ah.iard the U.S.S .Saratoga.

The U.S.S .Sar ’.lya—one of mon'
........... escort carriers

: 'i- ■ ■" ■ tlte N . - v \
•V ■ r . : .  i k . ;

H . V . , •, i.,.;- 26,

4-II ( LI H .xLW S
\Vf had our first meeting this 

ear un Oct. 25. 1945 Wi eicctc. 
the following cfflccr.-: President. 
Dorothy Overton: vice president 
Rusie Lee Wright: secretary ana 
treasurer, Margaret Houston; re- 
1 t'tcr. Mar.v Helen Bounds. Mis.- 
Louise Newman is our county 
H' me Demonstration agent.

•At our ne.xt meeting we arc go- 
:ng to make pot holders and cup 

' a ,  : Litams. puir.tings, skirto 
1 bl"ase... Tr.e .girls that are 

l.ii- Gold Star girls ai- 
W .i-nt. Dorothy Overt"

■ ; .gut. Ve. ,Io RoOei.-' .
• "O ■ . A.. ". to "I
■ 1 ill ii.e i-H  r ia l  . 1, .

A. A'Es. A man may enlist for 
Id months, two years or three 
vears.

Q. M.v son i- at college under 
t ie  Army Specialized Traininj’ 
lU -erv e Program. With the way 

.\rm y is cutting down a lot of 
ii activities, will this program 
' ntinue?

.A Trainees now enrolled in 
the -Army Specilized Training 
Program will complete thei.* 
ourses.

$mafWetY
lieve stuffiness,

The sun -ends out 400,000 times 
as much light as the jioon.

to relieve stuffiness, invite

It'.* wonderful horr a  little 
V a-tro-ncl iciiovc.s transient 
congc.stion tlgvt stuIP. ag. the 
nose and sixnlr sli-ep. Quickly

"Navajo TnAl) >71 i:v i lwdI
your nose <'|vena up-Lre«'h- 
I n ..................Ing Is easier! If you n*-ed re
lief tonlgiit. irv  it I ) "liow d i
rections in  the pat

SiinJ 'v and MondiT 
Nov 11.12—

nose gets "stopD'>:l up"
Jvtf o fvw dfoot 
vp *ach notfrilVICKŜ /T̂
V A -f8 0 -K (9 L

'I 'lider Twoi
l!f)N \ l D (OU 

( I \ t  DI-TTE (( 
i:o> \I.I\D RIS

.\l'o; (OMOI

f..r- 
di - 
1'. ii-

" 11*

r \

t  ¥

\

Sot., Mrs. Sanderson 
Parents of Baby Boy

: t.
r  1' - I i:; k... W
'■6 'i.. r  L K '

We v .'! ....r  vvi.y mo.-l of i
' mt f ’etfO {.[

a-.- Whi.t ab..:.; that. .
• v e  w -.1 'Cl V. J a i r e . s  R '

oi in' ... in'.' - ,1 ;p, 1,
. ■ re . 1 - "

A  L A ^ iK  r .A C K
J. E Sar.dcr .'n 
. boy b'lrnl

■ ‘ a id ho-pi- I 
1 ■•■n

,.n ' hi. b- . . I 
n O; ..r.iiparei-t I 

■> rc r, 1: oii'ii <■: i ,
1 Vi ma S a t ; . j^ - '‘̂  flio’AS your k;. ' ; s  ara

■ Siir.fiei - f'Jhctioning C"rrectly. Pain, Lurn- 
I : at Bl;; . ing, sorc, aching back niuscles, !um-

_________ i bago can u s u a l l y  be corrected
,  ̂ , . .1  quickly by bringing back to normal

' ' ' ' ■"''Uhe body fluids with CIT-P-O.'t, gives
you relief and comfort. $1.00 at

,gh

i - ' ■ ■ for
r- -h canh wh> -

: ,m au .'.rplano a miie Vouf druggist. For sale by
j P.XY.NE DRUG CO

44Lest We Forget—f f

On Ihi.s .Ai'.mi.stice Day we honor th e  d ea d  of 
tw o  w a rs— the v a l ian t  h eroes  of W orld  W a r  I w ho
Kave th e i r  lives to  win th e  P eace  th a t  w a v e re d __
th e i r  v a l ian t  >ons w ho  g av e  th e i r  lives in W orld  W a r  
II t h a t  th e  Peace for w hich  th e i r  fa te rs  d ied  migh. 
be .saved and  e m ln ac e  th e  w o rld  forever.  F'or these 
men w ho shall • . e r  re tu rn ,  we bow our  head  : 
p r a y e r— to the men we pay  t r ib u te  thi.s Aimi.sti 
Day.

• S C A R C E  A S

in
(■<

BUY A POPPY SATURDAY IN THEIR HONOR

Rogc. i -̂Cox Post No. 221 
The American Legion

MAKE A S E C OND i R y  — f  f i Z  f X T R  &

WORTH TKf 
XTR A S T 5 l» 1

fVitTn.
» ------- COOP FOt> I

i»r Voh ',.'- ■

(i«*0

roncr
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Texas Saw Action Off Three Continents In World War / /  Farm Gr€Un~Drier US Marine Corps 170
■ >,1

'll » Is Developed Years Old Saturday

*,T

I

..(ike billows as the big 
[the venerable battleship 

lets loose with a 
t shown in the upper pic- 
le of the oldest battle 
I the Navy, she neverthe-

lesii has one of the finest combat 
records. The Texas was the only 
American battleship that fought, 
off three continents—Europe, A f- ' 
rica and Asia. In the lower photo 
the famed battleship is shown rid

ing at anchor in a well-earned rest 
for her guns and crew. A Has
kell man serving aboard the Texas 
during World War II was Bill 
Allen Starr, Gunner's Mate, second 
class.—Official U. S. Navy Photo
graph.

ĥts From 
\lnfiton . .

Gcorse Mahon

fonercss has given w ar 
priority rights in the 
of surplus government 

But the veteran has 
[having much luck in ac- 
Iting a chance to buy this 
|ropcrty Some time ago 

with other interested 
of congress in urging 

tinding that the Surplus 
|Board make available to 
b n  his legal preference 

surplus property. 
October 15, a new pro. 

I'as put into operation 
I a veteran who desires to 

plus property makes ap- 
jto the nearest di?'trict of- 

Smaller War Plants cor- 
I for the items he wishes I The SWPC offices which 
Vi-t Western Texas are lo- 

the Mercantile Bank 
D a l l a s ;  The Caples 
El Paso; and the Key 

in Oklahoma City. The 
rants a priority certificate 
eUian and seeks to help 

property for him. 
November 5, surplus 

in Texas is actually dis- 
I by the Reconstruction F i-

MJS D&SOOVERY
|/iast on the kidneys

paiaiul bladder farriUtiM 
' cxceu acidity ia tbt uriBe

,_ « r e  tIuB kinc  DR. K IL M E R ’S 
■ ROOT far h r lp la t  Ui*B t*  r« .  
J rau iF  ol n e . 'd l tf t  ‘‘( • t t lB S  up  • !  
I r o r  iKift pu rs  herbal m adiclna, 
^  e rra trd  by a p ra c tla iu s  p h y s l-  
J  suisbly lo  in e rra ta  tk a  flow • !  
■ arlp i r. ievr backacke, run-daw B  
luncoT'i lo r ta b le  a y m p to m a  o f 
V ritat.on . S '.V .'V H  ROOT ia a  

p r '-T ^ '.io n . A (o m b in a tio a  a f 
o. .. il b 'r b a ,  ro o ts , v e fr ta b lc a ,  

- t tu tr ly  ao.‘,'i.,if harah mf 
» :irn  von u re  D r. K ilm er's  

I  Ju t rood In f rc d ie n ts  th a t  a c t 
| i o r  yen now com fort I 

r ir.c , prepaid  .am p le  TO D A Y I 
^»d-. of o th c is  yo u 'll bo t i e d  

[ Old. Send nam e en d  addreoe  to  
t  'I C. K ilm er a  Co., la c ..  Bos 
km|oi I. Conn. O ffer lim ited . Soad 
I dll oi u K ie ts  te ll Sw am p Root-

nance Corporation, Surplus Prop
erty Division, Neil P. Anderson 
Building. Fort Worth.

He.nvy machinery and industrial 
equipment are dispiosed of by the 
Regional RFC office, Colton Ex. 
change Building, Dallas. But the 
Fort Worth office handles all con. 
sumer type goods—the items in 
which veterans and people gene- 
rall.v are interc.sted.

The articles in which veterans 
have expressed the greatest in. 
tcrest are as follows, and in order 
named: automobiles, trucks,
radios, photographic equipment.

One stumbling block in the way 
of veterans who have sought to 
buy surplus property is the fact 
that federal agencies, the state and 
sub-divisions thereof, have a prior 
right to buy the property. The 
veteran will now have priority 
over the general public but not 
over government .pgencies.

During the period from October 
23rd to November 6th, 9100 su r 
plus jeeps were offered for sale to 
the federal agencies, states and 
sub-divisions. All of them will 
probably be sold in this period, 
but if and remain, they will ge 
offered to the veterans. The gene
ral public will be next in line. This 
will be the general procedure 
followed in future sales of various 
types of surplus property.

The rate of disposal of surplui 
property is increasing rapidly. 
There are billions of dollars worth 
of surplus property to be sold, 
and the amount sold thus far is 
only a drop in the bucket. Vete. 
rans will soon have much better 
opportunities to acquire property 
in which they are interested and 
which many of them  have sought 
in vain to secure.

1 have asked the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation to have 8 
man specially assigned • to each 
urge disposal office whose duty B 
Aould be to eliminate red tape and 
facilitate sale of surplus property 
to interested veterans. However, 
lor the present the veterans will 
have to secure his preference cer
tificates through the District of
fice.! of the Sm aller War Plants 
Corporation.

READ THE WANT ADS

Vets Need Not Pay 
Poll Tax, Says Ruling

C01X£GE STATION, Nov. 6. 
(A itM C)—Specifications for a 
successful farm-size grain drier, 
with a per-hour capacity of 2,000 
pounds of dry grain, have been 
released by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station. It can be used 

, satisfactorily with grain sorghum*.
I oaLs, wheat, and barely, and with 
I minor changes for drying clover 
I and grass seed, and possibly pea- 
I nut*.

The drier can be installed for 
approximately $500. Mechanical 
elevating equipment for loading 
and unloading will cost an addi
tional $75 to $200, depending upon 
the type used. Power and fuel 
costs in drying combined grain 
sorghum from 20 percent to 13 
percent moisture content were 
found to be about 30 cents per ton.

Progress Report No. 968, just re
leased by the Station, entitled 
“Building and Operating a Farm  
Grain Drier’’, describes a unit 
de.signed and built by agricultural 
engineers of the Station’s Division 
of Agricultural Engineering and 
of the main College’s Agricul
tural Engineering Department. It 

I includes seven illustrations show- 
I ing the grain drier and its opiera- 
I tion.

The experimental unit was con- 
I structed from standard dimension 
, lumber, plywood, screen wire.
, hardware cloth, and other m ate.

rials easily available in each farm- 
I ing community.
I Since the drier is operated only 
{ a few weeks during the year, the 
: motor will be available for other 
' power uses. Mounted on skids or 
I a wheel truck, it makes a con

venient portable unit which may 
be moved about the farm when- 

I ever it is needed.
I Full description and discussion 
are given in the progress report 
to the drying section, the fan, the 
controls, construction, operation, 

I heating equipment, motor, safety 
! loading and unloading, and the 
bill of materials.

Sstwday, November It. the 
United SUtce Marine Corps U 
one hundred and seventy yean
old.

At poets and atation around 
the globe and aboard naval 
vessels at aea, Leatbemeeka 
will take pari in varied cele
brations conunemorating the 
birth of their organization on 
November 10, 1775.

Keynote of the day’i  festiv
ities will be the annual mes
sage from the Commandant of 
the Marine Corps, General A. 
A. Vandergrift. in which he 
will pay high tribute to the 
dead and wounded of this 
V ar, and salute the thousands 
oi .Marines who have or wilt 
soon re-enter civilian life. 
Several Haskell County boys 
tia e served and are serving 
111 the Marine Corps.

Collection of Used 
Fats Continues

VISITING IN WICHITA FALLS
Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens is visit

ing her daughters, Mrs. Fritz Tav- 
lor of Wichita Falls and Mrs. Carl 
.Maples of Burkbum ett.

Peacetime collection of used kit
chen fats is no less im portant than 
wartime collection, E. C. Munro, I 
-Acting District Office of M arket-1  
ing. Production and M arketing | 
Administration, reminded Haskell 
County housewives this week. !

“Our supply of industrial fa ts ' 
and oils still is not sufficient toj 
manufacture all the peacetime' 
items consumers need and could 
use now,’’ he explained, “and the 
difference must be made up w itn . 
used kitchen lats until import.T' 
are re.-iumed”  The combined e f
forts of all hou.sewives is neede-’l 
to accomplish this all-im portant 
peacetime job, he continued.

Almost everything essential to 
everyday living require-; industrai' 
tats and oils in one way or anoth
er, including cutting oils for m a
chined items and wire drawing for 
all electrical appliances using wire. 
Soaps, a by-product of fats and 
oils, are needeci for washing tex 
tiles a t some stage in their m anu
facture, Munro said.

IN STA.’VfFORO HOSPITAL
Margaret Grissom entered the 

hospital at Stamford last week for 
a minor operation and radium 
treatment. She is doing as nicely 
as can be expected. She lives in 
Haskell and is an employee of the 
Decker Cafe.

Small, thin ears may be a ;ngn 
of weak character; but large, thick 
ones are a sure sign of a weaic 
delense.

Don*t Let **Gums** 
Become *Repulsive*

Are your “GUMS’’ unsightly? 
Do they itch’’ Do they bum ?— 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “LETO’S” fails to satis
fy. Payne Drug Co. 5

A rainfall of one inch over one 
acre of ground means a downpour 
of 27,143 gallons of water, or 603 
barrels of 45 gallons each.

VISITS IN IIOMF. OF 
MOTHER

The way some men’s shoulder-j Mrs. Geo. Wyatt and son David 
blades sick out of their suits you’d . of Wichita Falls are visiting in the 
think they had forgotten to take home of her mother, .Mrs. Claude
the hanger out. Menefee in this city.

There Are No Extra Points 
On (Quality Here

From the very beginning we have consistently placed 
great emphasis on QUALITY because it is the thing that i.-; in
valuable in the purchase of foodstuffs.

W hether you buy a can of f>ork and bean.*, a loaf of bread, 
a dozen lemons or a sack of flour, you’re always certain you are 
ge lling ::.e best there is in the market when you shop at this 
-ftoie.

“PAT CASH—PAT LESS—GET MORB**

CUT RATE CASH GROCERY
J . D. TYLER—Proprietor

'>pecLm
Discharged service men and wo- 

nen who have left the armed ser
vices since May 5 can vote in next 
summer’s primary and the general 
election Nov. 5, 1946, without pay- | 
ment of the poll tax. !

This was the opinion of the a t
torney general’* office, announced 
several days ago.

The recently adopted constitu
tional amendment, the opinion 
pointed out, exempts veterans 
from the poll tax for 18 months 
after discharge.

The wife doesn’t pick all our | 
clothes—just the pockets.

I N  Y O U R  B U I L D I N G  P L A N S
Blsck Draaglit

h
t-Utuaffy
3-Uualb
3.AK>*v«

acaMnKU
a s  to '

ias<.
. only

CWTieNi «M «NW M •IIMCTI*

7

((AM

INC US YOUR MILO ID OTHER GRAINS
We are in the market at all times, 
are prepared to Rive you prompt

YOU WILL FIND OUR ‘PRICES 
|GHT.

GRAHAM  
ELEVATOR CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS 
D. H. HEAD, ifMMiOV

Let’s teair your 
electric bill to pieces

O o  AHEAD, lodr— r ow etoeMe hiS i*M l m A  Ma wkM 
M's RMto m  iA

Bto ! « •  ptow B«bli oil year iMnya. TU* m b  phqr« Tmt 
laGM. lU i OBd hB«M yoBr toad. Tkk wiwkn yaae daOa*. 
M b WkM w a  ai Iha caeMan o d  liaalBB aad riiM lBB Aad — aa.

MBr* B IM af d f iMiw lobs la ba aavaaad by aa* b m R MR
Had fcT’i  M l Tm 'vo M d iar bmib Am  kM alicitid ir. Absai 

Me af avaer dslor rau P"T >•* alscMe asMtos *sm  Ib Ibm b t 
iMaa wUek bsaadt youf riMianaltT Md b*M Mary aar kaavy 
tsdsial ywvanaMBt sapaadUatas.

TM a 0P .. . . Gaasfal esal af l alat  TIP...>Tba*d Risk As 
aaal af abode asrvka araaM ba op. too. la l R Im *I. Iba araaal  sala 
kM avM ossM dswa a  M a tiaea Ra waa baa

Tka Bvaeaiya ta lly  vab obaal twiea m  ms 
aiMoy isday m  H M  Bfb aa yaM* anal

Ihb  wilcaaii fact oeasa t a i  flw ctoaM 
■ aalai t a b  af Aaadcali baalBaas-aaBatsd.

V î 'R oebs UtilitiesOompatp

u es
"Hiese are necessary for venting the new gas heating equipment. 

They should be specified as well as located on plans.

—  Q ^ e a tin a

Whether you decide to heat your new home with floor furnaces, 
gasteam radiators, circulators, central furnace or all-year air conditioner 
the method should be specified and included in your plans.

o C o c a t i o n  ^ c ^ u i p m e n t

For an efficient heating lay-out, the location of equipment is most 
important. So locate it on your plans. Our house heating engineers arc 
here to serve you, your builder and architect in working out your, heat
ing problem.

T4

Hze o i  E q u ip m e n t
ft is important to correctly size the heating equipmeat for tKc par

ticular job. This should be specified and showM on plans. When house 
|w>ating is part of bouse it is included in financing. In this way fine heat 
costs so little more each month for so much mere house comfort.

LONE STAB M  GAS COMPANY
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Added to the honor roll of the courageous dead of World War 1 are the stalwart heroes of World War II who fought and fe ll that 

justice and freedom might reign throughout the world. On this Armistice Day, our first since Victory, let us in our joy not forget these brave 

men who made the supreme sacrifice. But rather let us dedicate ourselves to finishing the job bequeathed to us by them—the job of winning  

an everlasting Peace.

^ 4
The price of winning T ictory wan high in both lives and dollars. By buying Victory Bonds you pay 

tribute to our heroic dead, you speed the return of those still on foreign soil, you help to secure the future 
of America. Buy a Victory Bond today.

Banner Ice Co. 
Bartlett Service Station 

Bill Holden 
Bill Wilson Motor Co. 
Brazelton Lumber Co. 

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet 
Company

Campbell Produce Co. 
C. //. Gay, Real Estate 

Clifton Produce Co.
Coilier Grocery 
Courtney Hunt 

Cut Rate Cash Grocery
J D TYI.ER

Decker's Radio Service

Elks Cafe
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank 
Florence & Coggins 

Fonts Dry Goods and 
Variety 

Gene Tonn 
Hallie Chapman 
Implement Co. 

Haskell County Farm 
Loan Association 

Haskell Implement Co. 
Haskell National Bank 

Hassen Bros. Co. 
Hrnderson Electric Service

Hunter Cleaners 
J. M. Crau'f ord 

Jones Barber Shop 
Jones Cleaners 

Jones-Cox & Co. 
Jones Dry Goods Store 

Jones Electric Shoe Shop 
J. W. Gholson Grocery

PHONE 79

Lane-Felker Stores 
Lanier Furniture and 

Hardware Co.
Lyles Jewelry 

Market Poultry & Egg Co.

Morgan*8 Wood Shop 
Morris System Grocery 
Oldham Service Station 

Payne Drug Store 
Piggly-Wiggly Store

J . B. CUilBORNE

Pitman Motor Co. 
Pogue Grocery 

R. B. Spencer Lumber Co. 
Reid's Drug Store 

Richmond's Jewelry 
Roy Thomas Service 

Station
Self's Conoco Service 

Station

Service Cleaners
S. A. NORRIS—PHONE 392

Smitty*8
Sylvia's Lunchroom 
T. C. Cahill & Son 

Texas Cafe 
Texas Theater 

The Hub
The Novelty Shop 

Thomas & Self Service 
Station

Tucker's Booterie 
Warren's Sandwich Shop 
W. C. Johnston Tire Shop 
West Texas Utilities Co.
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W A R W H O O P
To Henry, our F.F.F. candidate, our F. F, F. candidate and, by the 

who we also hope to see succeed! way, they are going to sell pop- 
g g corn and sandwiches this Friday.

In case you haven’t heard, the While I was swimming around 
Senior Ciass officers are:

BAND NOTES
Well, kids, old H.H.S. is cer

tainly grateful to Mr. Fagan for 
organizing a bund. Almost fifty

IJE FROM 
TROIAN

Patrons ,Students and 
/American Schools. 
„„st destructive w ar 

history our Nation has 
, „ore to the more pro

as the basic instruments of free
dom, democracy, and human bet
terment.

HARRY S. TRUMAN.
I Soph answeis to the name of D on.'

ktruction. Those tasks 
stupendous than those 

^ey require as great a I intelligence and under- 
Ld of unselfish devotion 

„„n good. Tor the 
these qualities in its 

nerlca looks to Its 
,  colleges, dedicated as 
[the development of In- 

npetence, wisdom and

jig therefore, that the 
bvember 11 to 17 has 
fsiide for observance 1 American Education 
rge that it be an occa. 
gar for counseling to- 
jiow we can further 
»nd improve the schoob 

of the Nation for 
btial peacetime tasks, 
■rents and citizens in . 
he welfare of our chib  

the general welfare, 
bools during American 
geek, learning at first 
diool needs and prob- 
I then let us resolve as 
[and as a pe<4>le pro- 

develop our schools

• j ,  ’Jj}
V  *

tver Over-Do 
\noking

describes our 
, from planning 

} our iiir conditioning, 
out u treat.

iv ia * s
LUNCH

Pre-ident—Rice Alvis.
Vice-president—Jerry  Johnson 
Secretary—Mildred Chapman.
Treasurer—Elarl Ross. _____
f T m w “ J r S e n S r  will be | STAR

proud of their swell officers. Lots How good are you at guessing? 
of luck! We, the Senior Class, Well here is a ‘ Guess Who” for 
would also like to announce their you. First we have a certain i n 
capable sponsors, Mr. Hudson an d , lor boy. He has blond, curly hair, 
Mrs. Weaver. Hats off! blue eyes, and is around five feet

Q •  seven. He haib  from another
, ,  . town. This year he was elected, wishing the fTOtball . - V . . „  also

Assistant Editor. Catherine Da- ] boys lots of scoring and gobs ^of football. Who is he?

I found there U a red hot ro m a ie  have registered as mem-
goir.g on between a Soph and t ^ t  organization. We have
C U t6  little freshman with the r»ff in  f u l l  f in  tho-^

WARMIIOOP IS ORGANIZED
The Warwhoop Staff has final-

ily organized and got the War
whoop to going. Members of the
staff are;

Editor.in-chief, Elaine Penning
ton.

vis,
Society Editor, Katherine Har

rell.
A ssbtant Society Editor, Bonnie 

Faye Edwards.
Sports Editor, Rice Alvis.
Assistant Sports Editor, Sylvia 

Sloan.
Typist, Hortense Marlow.
tV pb t, Geraldine Harrell.
Mrs. Odell is sponsor. The re

porters and their asaUtants will 
add their abilities to make the 
Warwhoop the best ever.

luck! Remember, boys, we 
behind you. S.O.T.C.

Our Junior just happens to be a 
g)rl. She has green eyes and abort 
brown hair with freckles acrosaJUNIOR JUNK

G re c ti^  ber nose. She is in the Band, the
the Gypsy Ramblers and Home-Mak-and read w hat’s banging in 

Junior “gang.’
J. J.

To reign over the Junior Class, 
we have again elected Kenneth

cuie m ue i r e s n ^ n  g in  wiin u.c
initials E. L. and, by th ^ w a y ,^ ^  , exercises and hope to be playing

pieces before too long.
Due to wartime conditions, we 

have not had a band for two years 
This will be one of the outstand
ing organizations of Haskell High 
School in the near future.

If nothing happens to hinder, 
the band will make its first pub. 
lie appearance at our last football 
game, which will be between Has. 
kell and Seymour. Every member 
Is going to do his very best In 
reaching this first goal under the 
excellent leadership of Mr. Fagan.

Let us congratulate Catherine 
Davis as Drum Major and Nell 
King and K athryn Harrell as 
Majorettes.

FOK.MEK RESIDENT IfO'lIE 
I KO.M HOSPIT.AL

Haskell friends of Mrs. J. T. 
Jackson of San Angelo will be 
glad to learn that .she is at home, 
recovering nicely after a major op
eration at Scott & White Hospital 
in Temple. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
and daughter Mary Beth, are for

mer reiidentfi of Haskell She is Clocks were advanced one houf 
the daughter of Tobe Griffin They from standard time to war tim « 
li\e  at 721 Koberlin St., San An- on February 9, 1942, by Act i j  
gelo. Congress^^_______ ________

Christmas and New Year’s are top of Mt. Washingto*
obser\ed the world over. (N.H.), on April 12, 1934, a t 1:21

* p.m., there was a wind gust A
RFJVD THE WANT ADS. the rate of 231 miles an hour.

ing Club. She ia also a great imi
tator. Who is she?

S.O.TJC.
We have a red-headed, freckl-

Tooley as President. 9U’*f i ed face boy for our Sophomore,
are: V lce-pw ident, Nell King; ^ great respect for upper-
Secretary, C atherine  Davis; w d  | ^e is also very shy

LIBRARY REVIEWS
Attention, Students! Your li

brary is now being organized ful
ly and will soon be in use. Since 
the library has started it has nev
e r had a wider variety of books 
than it has now, several new 
books are ordered.

So, let’s use our library to an

Treasurer, Erwin Frierson. We everyone,
know the Junior Class has been 
wise in  the selection of officers.

J .  J .
Cotton Foster was nominated 

Favorite Future Farm er to  repre
sent the Junior Class by the Home
making Club. Help us back our 
candidate.

J . J .
’This year the Junior Class has

advantage u * * ^ a l ^ y « ^ "  favored w ith a new Junior,tage and remember 
ready for you to use.

Mary Lois Littlefield from Merklc 
She has previously lived here and 
we welcome her back to our class 

J . J.
’The Junior Class takes pride in 

announcing that Head Drum M a
jor, Catherine Davis, and Major
ettes, Kathryn Harrell and

In  case you 
haven’t guessed by now he is up 
for Favorite Future Farm er. Who
is he?

S.O.T.C.
The Freshman ia last but cer. 

tainly not least. She, yes, it is a 
girl, has brown eyes and hair, and 
the most beautiful complexion in 
high school. She has a charming 
personality. She is also in the Pep 
Squad. Who is she?

twoFACUL’TT NOTES
’This year we are very glad to 
welcome back our Superintendent,
Mr. Scott, our teachers, Mrs. Odell,
Mrs. McDonald, and Mrs. Haskell
Stone. We are also glad to wel- ......^
come our new teachers: Miss junfor Class by the Band. W ow!' behind you boys. -<o get in there

SPORTS REVIEW
’The Haskell Indians have 

more games to play before 
end of another colorful football 
season. The games are with 

Nell ; Throckmorton and Seymour.

’The F. F. A. Sweetheat campaign 
ended with Elwanda Dedmon, the 
Senior candidate, ahead of the 
other three candidates by a big 
majority. ’The Seniors really 
worked hard to win her this honor.

The money made by this cam- 
p a i ^  will help the F. F. A. Chap
te r in many ways. It pays for the 
annual Father and & n  banquet 
held later in the year. ’This money 
will also provide for parties and, 
trips. It bought one registered 
pig to start a pig club. ’The pig 
was given to Charles Greenway td  
raise and it was understood thati 
he would return  to the club a reg
istered pig of about the same size. 
That is only a part of what the 
chapter will use the money for.

I ’The chapter wishes to thank all 
who h e lp ^  to make this Sweet
heart campaign a success. ,

The officers of the FFA Club 
were elected in its first meeting

King were all elected from the . 'Hie student body and fans are the vear. They are-

White, Mrs. Weaver, Miss Lee, >jjn newly organized
Miss Birdwell, Mr. H. M. Stone 

! and our Principal and Coach, Mr. 
Hud.'On.

With the cooperation of the stu- 
! dents we are sure the teachers

band starts performing.
and win these next three games.

S. R.
The Indians were hampered 

somewhat last Friday night bySOPHOMORE SOUP
The Sophomore Class Is proud I ‘be loss of two regular starters, 

of our candidate. Glenn Marugg,| Charles Greenway and Rice Alvis. 
will gain success in teaching us| Favorite Future Farm er. Come S. R.
and enlarging 
knowledge.

our supply i on, let’s back him!
S. S.

From all that I can hear we will 
be starting boxing along with bas.

In case some of you don’t knowi ketball this season.
'SENIOR SLANDER" who our class officers are we’l l ' .  Well, what do you think about

The Warwhoop is on its feet and you. They are: |
rearing to go! | President, Nancy Ratliff; v ice-| ---------

Gather 'round you children president, Don Pca\’y; secretary, | PEP SQUAD •

President, Rice Alvis; vice-pres
ident, Charles Greenway; secre
tary, Irwin Frierson: treasurer, 
James Foster; reporter, Marvin 
Hancock.

Britain’s Royal Air Force drop
ped an estimated 200 tons of paper 

(propaganda leaflets) monthly on 
Germany, the Low Countries and 
France, during World War 2. I

Helpful Service
No matter what your 

interests are, or what your 
banking needs may be—  
this bank maintains a help
ful service to its depositors.

Ask Our Customers
Pearleta Ivy 
Delwin J. Vernon 
N ettie McCollum

Joanna Honea 
A . C. Pierson 
0 . E. Patterson

while I tell you all I know.
First, to welcome all new stu. 

dents to Ha.<kell High. 1 hope you
get to know Hudson, he is a swell j are our class sponsors, 
guy.

Second, advice to Freshman, if 
you want to stay healthy, be good.
Wc Seniors would if we could.

S. S.
“Congratulations” ; To Elwanda, 

our F.F.A. Sweetheart, she could
n’t be topped!

Lois Helweg; reporter, Genelle; .Not only is Haskell Hi proud of 
Bailey: and trea.<urer, Jimmy T u r - 'i ts  grand football boys but also' 
ncr. Miss Lee and Mrs. Odell its fine “Pep Squad.’’ This group

I of girls consist of around 6o mem- 
S. S. I bers from all classes in High

W’e had a wonderful time at ou r' School. The swell leaders have! 
hay.ride and box aupper. The boys^ been chosen by the group to lead 
went home with their pocketbooks i and make them an attractive Pep
flat but they certainly didn’t leave 
hungry

Miable Protection 
\e With. . . .

NEFEE & FOUTS
—INSURANCE AND BONDS—

Hotel Bldg. TWcrIimm m

FRESHMAN FABRIC
W’ell, well! Look w hat’s here! 

W’hat action packed section re . 
served for fish. Not much has 
been happening around lately, but 
I’m sure they will be worse than 
“dynamite” in the near future.

Asro Bryant holds the spotlight 
this week as he is our candidate 
for Favorite Future Farm er. Hats 
off to Asro.

Last week was a pretty sad 
week for some little Fishes who 
had F and D on their report cards 
and which for your information do 
not mean Fine and Dandy. So, 
I think if you check, you will find 
many more students studying 
harder now.

The Freshmen sold sandwiches 
Friday night to make money for

PARTS
)ur representative has just made a trip to the Ford 
in Dallas to purchase a new supply Pf grenuine Ford 

• In the near future our stock of Ford parts will be in • 
5ed about fifty  percent. We will be in position to give 
Ford the best of care.

offer a special discount to 
for repair work.

garages needing Ford

genuine Ford Parts are Made Right, Fit Right and 
\ l^ o n g e r .

Wilson Motor Co.
SALES SERVICE

6 232 Haskell, Texas

Squad. These leaders are: Jane 
Richey and Bonnie Exlwards, Sen
iors, and “Pat” Harrison, Junior. 
The co-leaders are Nancy Ratliff, 
Soph, Carolyn Turner and Eddie 
Bess Fouts, Juniors. These leader* 
could do nothing without the fine 
cooperation of the "squad.’’ Girls, 
the football boys really appreciate 
you for the good work as morale 
builders and spirit given for all 
games. Here is good cheer to you, 
Pep Squad. May you produce 
an even better one for the next 
two games.

HERE’S THE FIRST POSTWAR NEWS ABOUT

STUDENT COUNCIL REPORTS
The Student Council was organ

ized in Haskell High because the 
students felt the need for such an 
organization. ’This is the fourth 
year of organization.

Officers for the year are: Presi
dent, Rice Alvis; vice-president, 
Truett Reeves; secretary, Jane 
Richey: treasurer, K ennth Tooley; 
reporter, Hortense Marlow; Sen
ior representatives, Je rry  Ganna
way and Hortense Marlow; Junior 
representatives, Irwin Frierson 
and Raynell Godfrey; Sophomore 
representatives, Clyde Harcrow 
and Anne K. Rike; Senior repre. 
sentatives, Abe Turner and Betty 
Oates.

CAMPUS SOCIETY
The students of Haskell High 

School enjoyed a very Interesting 
assembly program Wednesday 
morning, October 31, put on by 
Eloren the Magician. He perform , 
ed many interesting acts. One of 
the best was the floating of a stu
dent. He first put her asleep and 
then laid her on a board where 
she floated while he passed hoops 
around and under her body to 
prove there was nothing holding 
her up. He was very talented at 
this work and he was good at pull
ing silk handkerchiefs out of 
paper cones. He also pulled out a 
bottle and a sure-enough live 
chicken which he later made dis
appear. He had all the students 
still guessing where some of the 
things disappeared to, but no one 
knows. We all enjoyed the as
sembly very much.

S. ROYALS j|

Frank C, Scott, M. D
S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases A Surgery of the Eye, 
Ear, Nose, Throat — Fitting of 
Glasses, F itting of Zenith and 
Paravox hearinc aldA and mm- 
plete test for Alergic Conditions.

to  I I M  » .■ .  M d t t o d K i E
OfOee Reett’fl Cltole

When can I get new tire s?
I t won’t be lonf now. W ar production i t  over. 
The entire facilities of our 5 di*nf plants ara 
rolling out tires and tubes 100% for civilian 
use. This great production capacity is devoted 
to turning out m ore and m ore tires for you.

By January  1,1946 we expect to be making 
as many civilian tires every day as we made 
before the w ar. N ext spring we will be turning 
out m ore tires than we ever built before.a
What about rationing?
W e expect the government to continue ration
ing for at least 60 days. Present indications 
are it will be rem oved or greatly relaxed be
fore the end of 1945.

How good will the new tires be?
Since Pearl H arbor, “ U . S.”  scientists have 
made as much progress in applying synthetic 
m aterials to  tire m anufacture as had been 
made in the previous three decades with nat
ural rubber.

W hen you buy your U . S. Royals, you’ll 
buy m ore than just a good tire —you’ll buy a 
great tire. C ar ow ners are sending us reports 
from every  section o f the country that they 
are  getting-prew ar perform ance and b e tte r  
from their U . S. Royals.

From  tire dealers, tire service m en and tire 
engineers, men who have made tires their life 
work, the evidence piles up — U. S. Royals are

S E E  Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y

u

out in front in mileage, in safety, in all-arooadl 
parform anea.

i
Whore and How can I get new 
U. $ . Royals? j
Y our U . S. Royal D ealer offers you a plan t o  
assure the earliest possible delivery  of tirea 
and to keep your present tires rolling during  
the waiting period.

•  Go to your U. S. Royal Dooler today  for m 
thorough tire inspection.

•  If you or# in urgent need  o f now tireav 
he will show you how to  go t thorn at ilia  
oarliest possible moment.

•  If ygur need  Is not Immediate, he will oaa 
his expert know ledge of tire e w e  to  heap  
your car on octlvo duty untU naw  U. t .  
Royals aro ovallahlo.

•  Tho quickest w ay to  g e t  new  If. f . Royoto 
Is to register your tire n eed s with your  
U. S. Dealer now.

goto car won
U. S. ROYALS

W hen you get your new set of U . S. Royals^
you can expect great service from  tihem. M ean- 

l while, get full use of your oar by seeing your 
[com m unity U . S. Royal Dealer.

U.  S.  T I R E  D E A L E R

itto  t i l ts  Avmsi 
NCIIMIUICMIN 
MW 1MB N, H. 1.

Burton Dotson Chevrolet Company
% mjr__ K t - ________ I *  ^

R. L. BURTON
Where Friend Meets Friend^

UNITED.STATES
OLEN DOTSON

RUBBER COMPANY



EXTRA LIGHT BREADI
H. D. A^rent Schedule ’ 
For Com in}? Week

The

f  A O I rOVB THE HASKELI. FREE PRESS Friday, November 9, 1945 ‘n thrsaS*.

Nov. 13—Josselct Home Demon- ' Center Point H-D
tration Club Tour and Ac-hievc-
nont Day program. Begins at 
2 3() at club house.

Nov. 14—Club Tour and Achiev- 
nent Day Program of O’Brien H 
D. Club.

Nov. 15—Bluebonnet H. D. Clul 
'ichiev tm ent Day program meet 
.vith Mrs. Lonnie Martin at 1:0' 
p. m.

Nov. 16—Paint Creek 4-H Club 
.It 10:30. Weinert Senior 4-H Club 
at 1:00 p. m

Club Has All-Day 
Meeting

Nov. 17—Office.

Hallowe’en Party 
liven By Club

Full-strength yeast acts faster because it’$
fresh! Fleischniann's fresh actiir Yeast gties right to  
w ork—m akes sweeter, tiistier bread . . . helps insure 
tender light texture. IF  VOL’ B A K E  A T H O M E  — 
use F le is c h m a n n ’s active, fresh Y east  
w ith the familiar yellow laliel. Depend- 
a b le —A m erica’s tim e-tes ted  favori te  /  
for over 70 years. / /

A gay c\cning wn.« enjoved b'- 
num bers of the Libofty H D club 
'n tbo hemo of and p

^cit̂ cwo^toce/t4

....  I'. , ■ - Mi’iei. '■
' - l*'aduu games, and the '  'C-

enjo.Ncd boobing apples. 
■' oitcd.s from the g.nmos amount- 
= c.i to S4.00. which went into tl.c 
Uib treasury. Sandwiche-. cak-*. 
nfice and ciK'oa was serve*! to a 

large crowd

Judge Ivy To Speak 
At PTA Meeting

Members of the Center Point 
Hume Demonstration Club met i:i 
the home of Mrs. TraO s Smith, 
home improvement demonstrator, 
.Nov. 1, at 10:30 a. m. At the 
noon hour a covered dish lunch 
was scr\’ed.

The business meeting opened at 
2 p. m. with Mrs. A. B. Corzine, 
chairman, presiding. Club com. 
mittee chairmen gave reports for 
the year. Those reporting were. 
Finance, Mrs. Bill Pennington; 
Program, Mrs. Ted Marugg; Coun
cil, Mrs. W. E. Johnson; E.vpaii- 
sion, Mrs. Clyde Bland; Educa
tion, Mrs. Bill Fouls; Exhibits, 
Mrs. Lorous Hunt; Marketing. 
M;s H F., Bland: Recreation. Mr« 
H Harwell; .Sick Conunatei 
Mrs. T. M. Patterson; Huinc Im- 
piiiciniciit. Mrs. T iacis Smith.

.•\ Thanksgiving dmnor was 
pluiiiK'd lor Nowiiibor 26 at 7 p 
1; at the club house.

Miss Newman, Home EKmon- 
stratiun Agent, gave a dem onslra- 

i tion on Textile Painting. Dish

Bridal Shower For 
Mrs. Littlefield

and

RORERT8 O A . OROI'P 
.MEEr8 NOVEMBER 4

Yellow chrysanthemums
red roses were a r ra n g ^  mm the 
centerpieces on tables oaded with , 
gifts as Mrs. Neil Littlefield, the 
former Frcida Wheatley, was 
honored with a bride’s 
the First Baptist annex Thursday 
evening. Novemlioi 1.

Mildred Chapman gret'ted the 
guest.'! and presented the honorce, 
her mother, Mr-. J. D. Whatley; 
the bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. ,i. 
M. Littlefield; and Mrs. I. 1-

The Junior Girls Auxiliary ofj 
the Roberts Church met Nov. 4, 
in a regular meeting. |

Vice president Frances L ou , 
Lancaster pre-ided for the busi.i 
ness meeting. Our next meeting | 
will be for a Thanksgiving pro-, 
gram.

J- G. Vfl
dentist

Announce, j
former office, owj 
National Bank.

MdS. L. J. STEW.vRT

Elizabeth Middleton, 
E. J. Stewart Wed

Read the Want Ad Pa^reToFind rar^ain;

The Stmlh Ward P T A wiH 
meet Nov. 15 at 3 p. m. Court* 
•Judge Ivy will be guest speaker 
at the meeting, and a special invi
tation is extended to all school 
mothers and others intereste<t 
attend the meeting.

« »  —J ’-

.1 .V<ar Colh ction

of Handsome
f T  y- V.

J
.'W

VI r- >

SUITS
~4

A .superb co llec tion  of finely tailor* >i 
all wool suits —  Deft lines —  I.,etter 
p e r fec t  d<*t{ii! —  S u p rem e  w o rk m a n 
sh ip  a r e  all ;n< oriiorate<i in y o u r  net* 
suit. F ind  y our  choice of colors — 
find y o u r  cn >ice of .style —  all w ith in  
your budjret.

$24.75
to $34.75

/\

oEiM

J
' S . '1 * ", /.

\ /  Y
il ■ ■ i \

Wool Suits 
Gaberdine Suits

Rayon

Find  Solids, S tripe«, C hecks .  C olors  

LIM E. B R O W N , B L A C K , A M E R I

CA N  A Q U A  BLUE.

Size.s 10— 20 38— 42

Buy-Lay-Away

______ _____ ^  ____ Nancy Elizabeth Middleton,
lo*velb, scarts, blouses, and vanity daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
St.Is vterc painted. A..:!dleton of Hirikell, became the

Our iiix t meeting will be held bride of E. J. Stewart, formerly of 
at the club house Nov. 15, beg in -. t  ernon. m an impre sive double- 
ning at 2 p. m.. with .Mis. W. E . ' ring ceremony performed

Whitaker, sister of the honoree.
The shower was given by mem. 1 

bers of the Glad Girls, a class of 
young women in the .Sunday 
School for which the bride has 
served in various capacities in lb? 
pest a^d is now solvin'* a-’ nresi. 
dent. Members of the class, .11 
e tc iiirg  tiiis.scs and acting a lios- 

included Marraret^ M orri', 
presiding over the Bvid.-s Book. 
Lavada Dean, -erving punch an* 
angel food cake; Mildivd Chap 
man. acting as oflicia! hostess for 

clais; and Inez Parks and

Come Worship With U

the

junnsun and Mrs. Bill Fouts as 
hostesses. I

Those present were Mesdamesj 
Too Marugg, Cl>dc Uiaiiu, O. W. 
Whitaker, A. M. Bird, T. M. P at
terson, \V. E. Johnson, H U.

in the
liapti.st parsonage at Jacksboro. 
Tex., by Rev. Bill Berry, Oct. 27 
at 5 Oo o’clock.

The bride wore a powder blue 
rabbit’s wool dress with browm ac
cessories. Her corsage was pink

Liand. Luiuus Hunt, Oris Gib on, i n*sebuds. The only ornament
Bill Pennington, BiU Fouts, A l
bert Haiinsz, A U. t-orzine, H. L, 
Bland. H. t .  Harweil, J. E. Curiy, 
T r a \ ^ i i i i i n  ai,a «*,,m  «**.,* ma,i.

worn was a string of pearls, a gift 
from the groom.

LiLerty Club Meets 
V. .h Mrs. Alarr

Jane Richey, assi t.ml hostcs.se* 
They were as.sisto*l in serving and 
entertaining by Beatrix Mobley. 
Mr.*. Viars Fcll.e:. Mrs. Cretia 
Brook , and Mis. S. E Lanier.

Tho.se sending gilt; were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Q. Ca.sey, Opal Dun- 
nam, Syble King. Miiry Jo Zcli.sko. 
Mrs Hugh Watson. .Mrs. J. M 
Digg . Mrs. Pycatt M Cil.um . 
Mrs. Fre<i Slockd.ale. Mrs. Le*n 
Pcai'sey, Mrs. Ada Stuart, Mrs. R. 
J. Riynolds, Mrs. T. C. Cahill. 
Martha F Davis. Mr. and Mrs. H 
B. Atkei on, Mrs. Fred Gilliam. 
Mrs. R J. Paxton, Mrs Ia-oh Gd- 
liam, Mrs. Clifton Ci'l '-, .Mrs. A 
H. Wair, Mrs. Paul Rohor’-, Mr

AT THE
Fundamental Baptist Church

—^The Bible Only and Alw»y,

s

1# A M s rv n .w  sriioo i, srunv • I-uk? Mi >
••JE.Sl’S IN THE TEMPI.F .XT I ’ VFMr ,; op 
II \  M MORNING MF'iS.Xfii: kV l^\sT()R 
6:30 P M YOl’NG PEOPLE’S lillU.E DRILL y\Bi

.SONG SERVICE.

7:3« P. M. EVANGELISTIC MESsaoe 
All Out. On Time, For A Great Day Sund»y'

A brief honeymoon was .spent in 
Breeken ridge.

The young people are both cm .
ployed at Consolidated Aircraft and Mrs. W. J. .Ada- is. Mi's. 011.> 
eoiixiration in Foit Worth. ’They Freeman, Pat y Robertson. Mr. 
.'.Ill reside at 416 Spurgeon street Hallic Chaum.m, M.ss f.IiHrc:''

T.
til 11
M ai.

Liberty iiome LK'inonstra.
.11 that city.

luo met •.viir. Mrs. EvelyiC ^  1 • / ' ' ' I , , ! ,  1 4 „  ,
With lour members and on* ^ U I l S l l ! n C  V. lU U  iT t lS

wsilcr present. Cuke ana tv eo u . A j j - l^ L lV
wu;- sei\eu . The nc.xt meetin. 
will ue ,\ov. 23 the home ol 
Mis. R. L. LeCluire.

Wt 5ic‘.van Service 
Guiid .Meets

Members o: the tiuild mol in t'.i' 
Metho*iist Church at 7:30 Mon
day evening. A  very in tcrestin . 
pn.grain was piesenled under the 
leadership'of Louise Newman. La- 
verne Dean discussed “The .Social 
aiici Chri.'-tiun Helalioiis of the 
Guild." Mr-. Jordan Grooms gave 
an interesting uiscussion on “He- 
roc.s of China.”

The next regular meeting will 
be held .Monday evening, Nov. lb. 
in the Menefee Class Room of the 
liitthodist Church.

Tlie Sunshine Sewing Club met 
I f> lur an all day meeting in 

the homo of .Mrs. Jim  Fouls. Each 
member brought a covcretl dish 
loi lunch. A lter lunch the presi
dent presidexl for a bu.=inc s m eet
ing. The Club voted to have the 
11 .♦nk.sgiving supper in the home 

.\irs. J. D. Tyler Nov. 18.
The next all-day meeting will 

be in the home ol Mrs. Jno. E. 
Kobison Dec. 4.

Those present were Me-dames 
Ja.'k Johnson, J. E. Robison, 
Fouls, John Fouts, Ruck Calloway, 
.1. U. Robinson, Roy Cook. J. D. 
Tyler. C E. Smith, Lynn Tolliver, 
H. R. Whatley, and two visitors, 
filr . Co*ell Adkins and 2 H ar
old Spain.

PRINTDRESSES
For Girls 1 to 3,

3 to 6 and 7 to 14
P re t ty  co tton  prinUs in 
a huge  var ie ty  of popu 
la r  colors and  pa t te rn * .  
T h re e  price t*roups!

Chapman. M*. :;nd Mrs. Cly.b 
Bland, Mrs. W. A. Lyles. Mr. and 

! I. M. L:tti. field, Mrs. France. 
Cliapm in Tliomason, Mis-’ L avada ' 
Dean. .Mrs. R. V. Mobley, Mi* | 
r  :r! P'lV.cr, Mrs. Jim  Fouts. Mi"- 

' I.a\gi ;e Dean, Mrs. E. M. Frier on 
I Mis. I. N. Simmons. Mrs. Jim  

Free. Mrs. Cretia Brook*. Mr 
Geerce Hcrren, Mrs. R .ymoii I 

iP .i\i.'. Mr . John H .Atterbuiy. 
Jr.. 5’is. Joe E. Thigpm , Mrs. F'* 
r-)iii-. .Mrs. R. P. Glenn. Mr. J
D. Wheatley, Mrs. Buck Callo*' .t - 

i L i and .\li> Frank Scott, Tdr 
I L niia Cunningiiain, Billi:.' Ja. r.

Spears. Mr . Clay Smil'n, Mr:
I Scott W. Grcf'ne, Mis.* Lucy P’- 
I Pool, Mrs. J. W. Martin. Mrs. T J 
• Arbuckle and .Sarah Beth. Mrs. ,T 
I E. Th .npson, Mrs. L. F. Tavlnr i 

Mrs. , Couch. Mr- S*-- >-
or’.:. Mrs. Tom Rhodes ' j

I Conner, Mrs. H R \M., , Mr..!
Torn Moll.and, Mrs. O. E. Patter or 
Mrs. K. H. ’Thornton. Mrs. H. C 
King and Beverly, Mrs. J. B 
W hitaker, 2«Irs. J. C. Wheatley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erl Parsons, Mr* 
S. E. Lanier, and member.- of the 
Cluu Girls Class, all of Harkell.

-■>irs. J. W. Robertson of K il
gore; Mr:!. I. L. W hitaker and 
Jcuii' iie of Lamesa; Mrs C. L 
Stephen-, Mrs. Roy L. Pix,. .In 
Veinon Blackley, .Mr. and Mrs. W 
H. Littlefield, Mrs. Jess W hitaker 
Mr. and Mrs. E. U. L.ttlelield 
Mrs. Dan L. Littlefield. Mrs. Chas
E. Creech, and Harold Littlefield, 
all of Anson.

Mrs. L. B. Hammer, Florence, 
Doris and AmeTia Beth of Hous
ton; Mrs. Jack H arper of Mona, 
bans; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. W heatley 
of E arth. Mrs. S. G. Russell, Mrs. 
W. L. Johnson, Mrs. W. A. Me. 
Candless, Mrs. D. S. Neel and Mrs 
Sally Gant, aU of Merkel.

The Guardian (A
Life and Prô

The Fireman — a i 
servant, the protectonfj 
home and ynur biminff i 
in the all-out prcjraaiii 
him protf. t your prt îejj 
taking all precautiooi.

Florence & Cogg
INSCRA.NCE IN ALL ITS IOK5IS 

TELEPHONE I'C -t- R.^SKOLI

Dennis Chapel Club 
Plans Party

With Mrs. C. C. Childress acting 
as chairman, the Dennis Chapel 
H. D. Club made plans for achiev- 
ment day, w'hen they met with 
Mrs. Durward White Nov. 6.

Plans were made for a ’Thanks- 
; giving party for Club members 
and their families at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Redwine Nov. 
23. Those present were; Mes- 

I darnes Coyt Hix, R. E. Hutchinson, 
I Cecil Hutchinson, John Ther. 
j whanger, Guy Marshal, Marvin 
j Phemister, C. C. Childress, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Durward White.

ANNOUNCING
Our New 11-Foot

Self-Propefled Combi
You can now see the new M-Mi

Propelled Combine on display at 

store, one door east of the City Hall] 

I also have some e.xtra hea\7- 

Tractor Harrows. If you lU'cd onec 

to see these before you buy.

We would be glad to talk to 

about any other farm implements 

m ight need. We will do our bestj 

help you g et them.

Hallie L  Chapman Imp.
One Door East of City Hall

$1.98 to 
$4.98 Christmas Specil

I 8x10 Studio Portrait 
6 3x5 Photographs 
4 21-2x31-2 (Billfold Size)

Toted Value

ALL FOR ONLY W
GOOD UNTO. DEC. 5th

rJ L  O  ^  ^

RO
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HERE FROM BROWNFIELD
Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Curry and 

children of Bruwnfeld visited rel
atives and friends in Rule and Has- 
kell Saturday. They were accom
panied to Ruie by Mrs. J . F. Cur. 
ry, who was returning home after 
a several week’s visit with her son 
and family in Brownfield.

FIRST METHODIST CHCRCH
Jordan Grooms, Minister 

! Clay Smith, Superintendent 
I Bill Richey, A st. Supt.

ÔN CREPE 
lORIGlNAL 

S I G N  
by ,

\
S/'4 F  A

\ I

\

le Personality Shoppe

[ At the end of the conference 
year it is with satisfaction that the 
church can report advancement in 
all phases of the church prograrr:

A new feature has been addea i 
to the church schedule this year., 
A pre-school kindergarten. Tlir 
church considers itself most for. i 
tunute in being able to have this 
addition to its program. Miss Lu- 
cile Hester has charge of this work 
and cooperates with the primary 
departments of the public -chrM.I. 
Tho.se who have children in this 
department and those who have 
been inivilcged to attend the pro- 
gram.s wliii h have been given can 
testify to the benefit of this divis
ion and Mis- Hester’s ability in 
working with childien.

Owing to the Northwest Texas 
Conference which is meeting in 
Abilene, there will be no p reach -, 
ing service either at the mornin,. | 
or vesper hours.

No meeting of the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service will be 
held on Monday faternoon.

Bi'hop C. C. Selecman, who pre
sides over the conference, and his 
staff have been in session since 
early in the week and the official 
coiilcrence was opened Wedne-day, 
evening with all Minister- in thej 
conference territory and a delegate) 
from each church in attendance. | 
Wallace Cox, chairman of the of
ficial board is delegate to repre- 
.sent this church. :

In the absence of the Minister 
all members of the congregation 
are urged to wor.-hip with tlie olii. 
cr churches of the town.

DAFTIE SUE RA’TLIFF IS 
PLEDGE AT TECH

Davec Sue Ratliff, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Ratliff of 
Farnsworth, Texas, former resi
dents of Haskell, has been pledged 
to Ko Shari, social club on the 
campus at Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, where she is en
rolled as a freshman.

Miss Ratliff is also a member of 
a dramatic club and was named 
secretary of the freshman class, 
the largest in the history of the 
school and larger than all three of 
the upper clashes at the college.

She attended Haskell High 
School and graduated in the spring 
of ’45.

Mrs. J. U. Fields 
Entertains Club

CHURCH OF CHRIST

1) » i: HARDWARE
P E R F E C T I O N  

O I L  R . '^ M G E

SOFA BEDS
r-

NITURE
ROOM SUITES

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS 
PLATFORM ROCKERS 

BED ROOM SUITES

lome in all finishes, both modern and period 
A nice selection.

weliy Furniture of All Kinds
|.TY r u g s  OCCASIONAL TABLE:
^MP TABLES COFFEE TABLES
PICTURES MIRRORS LAMPS 

DESKS

The Best of All 
Oil Stoves

I See our line of Oil Heat
ers and Ranges.

We Carry a Complete Line 
of Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware

Westinghouse!
We are going to have on 

display soon the Westing- 
house line of electrical ap
pliances —

Electric 
Refrigerators 

Stoves Washers 
We will have a com
plete line.

There are over thirty mil
lion satisfied users of West
inghouse Electric home ap
pliances.

'EVERY HOUSE NEEDS 
WESTINGHOUSE”

Watch fo r fu rtder an
nouncement soon.

f'or Your Needs, We Are Doing Our Level Best To
Serve You

Dinette Suites
Jhairs m a t t r e s s e s  a n d  p il l o w s  

h ig h  CHAIRS BABY BEDS 
r o c k e r s , o t h e r  j u v e n i l e  u n e s

\

;a .

Mr®. J. U. Fields entert.iined 
members of the Magazine Club 
Friday, Nov. 2, at the club house.

Mrs. H. M. Smith met the club 
.'.r.r.Cv’rs and guests at the door 

and int;odviced them to Mrs. Jack 
r. er,'.lard tt . c'ub member who 
v.Ts being honor.-ri during the af. 
trrn.wm. Mrs. Merchant w j born 
in Li\'crp<o\' E r r '. r d .

Mesdames J. G Vaug..lcr, Wal 
lace Cox, O. E. Pi.itci^oii, H. M 
S.mith, Earl Atchison, J. M. C 1- 
lins and C. L. Lewis assi ted ■ 
Fields in arranging the tea tables 
,ond acting as husl.sses. The ta' le 
wore laid with linen and appoint 
I’d with English China. Fall 
flowers were used fur table and 
ro<m decoration.*. Container 
wore We<lgew()od China.

Ka'-h member had their cups 
fil'ed and refilled with real En'<- 
li.h  tea. English cakes were serv
ed.

Mrs. Fields directed the stud-' 
on The British Isles. Her guide- 
were Mesdames Collin-. Levis 
Patterson. Cox and Meivlian*, vho 
guided the Club on sltl ttocin" 
to '.r- tiirnugh Li'oerpr>ol. 1*io L-.ke 
Country, .Scotland, Ireland, and 
back to London.

Westminster. S t r a t f o r d - o n -  
Avon, Lake Windermere, the home 
of the Lake Poets, Scotland, Sir 
Walter Scott’s country, and thej 
Blarney Stone, carried the mom-1 
bers back to th ;ir  English Id r.T-| 
ture. It was a real treat to h ’a-l 
the.se talks.

Mrs. Fields, who toured Europe 
in 1!)30, brought cut rr">. -• i -t.v 
csting happenings of her trip by 
reading excerpts from her diary, I 
written while on her tour. I

Mr-. Josephine A ttei’oury pro. 
sided over the music b<'x, wliose, 
Scottish airs delighted -e'^eryono I 
The music box is a prize pope;-] 
Sion of Mrs. Fields.

Oiie. '̂ts prc.eont v. e '• Mrs. D. 
Scott, c; Cleburne, -lu-i Mj Mo- 
dette Coi'ins. r  p -co n t
were Mesdame- V,'. Q. C : 'o ” K ' 
Fouts. .Stanley Kari h R 1, Mt -I- 
son. Virgil Bail-.’y, \V. .A. T.ylr-.. 
O. W. Mdloy, Jehn R ke. K. M 
Thornton, Elmer Turner. C. A 
William-. T. G. Cahill, John A 
Couch. R. C. Couch. W, N Hu- k- 
abee, R. J. Rovn ilds, Adn Rike 
R. 11. Darni-II. W. D. Holluir.’ \V. 
O. Holden. Andrew .losr-elet. Frtcl 
Munke, W. M. Reid, Jordan 
Grooms and .Mi ■ Mmnie Eilis.

SGT. f m n s  CROSS 
RFTCRNTXG TO ST.'VTES

Mrs. M. O. B iinLe of Ilxskt 1 
received word this week from her 
son, Sgt. Curtis Cross, that lie w;.s 
on his way home auci would get 
here around November 12.

Bible School, 9'4.5 a m 
Preaching and Worship, 10.45 to 

12:00
Young People’s Class, 6:15 p. m. 
Preaching and Wor-hip, 7:00 p. 

m. :
Miri-Wc '* Serei c, W ednesda' 

7:00 p. m. '
In oi.r W n-rh'p w ' nust do r- 

the Lord has conm  riddel in order | 
to be pleaiiu': to ll  m and have a I 
' r--' b nd t’ is eu h'y House'
of li ■ ""ab—nacl. We will be de
li h 'sd tei have you attend the 
e r \i  - at the Church of Christ 

as often as you can.
A. F. Waller, Minister.

N a o m i  l > i b ! e  C l a s s  
M e e t s  N o v .  HO

WSCS Presents 
Children’s Prog-ram

NOV. 21,1945
AM IMPORTAMT DATE FOR 

TRORSARDS OF ARMY VETERANS
ROW IR emUAR LIFE

Between now end November 21, 
-thousands of Army veterans will 
raenlist in Uncle Sam’s new volun
teer peacetime Army. Because — 
men who have been discharged 
tween May 12 and November 1 of 
this year and reenlist on or before 
November 21 will be able to return 
to the Army with the some grade as 
they held when discharged.

Men with six months of satisfac
tory service discharged as privates 
will, on reenlistment before Novem
ber 21, be given the grade of private 
first class.

Men now in the Army who Mply 
for discharge after NOVEMBER 1 
for the purpose of reenlisting in the 
Regular Army will also retain their 
present grades, if they enlist within 
20 days after discharge and before 
FEBRUARY 1.1946.

"•1ST JOR IN THI WORLD"
These special privileges are typical 
of the new law recently p a s ^  by 
Congress. Few opportunities for a 
lifetime career offer as many attrac
tive advantages.

Can you think of any other Job
that would give you good pay, your 

' food, clothing. Quarters, free med
ical and dental care, world-wide
travel, 30 days’ furlough every year, 
aducation and training in any of 
nearly 200 skills or trades, and 
anmhu gou to retiro with a life in- 
eome any time mftertO geare‘eerriee t 

There ien’t  angl That’s why a 
Job in the Regular Army haa dmu 
called “The Best Job in tM World."

NIQHLiaHTS OF THE NEW 
ENLIITMENT PROOIAM

1. BnliatmenU for IVt, 2 or 3 
jroar*. ( 1-jroar onliitm onti pormitto4 
for mon with 6 m ontht’ ■irrlco.)

2. Mon roonlitting rotain thair 
praaaot gradaa, if tbay raanlist with
in 20 days aftar diicharga and bafora 
Fab. 1, 1946. Tha aama appliai to 
mon diachartad batwaan May 12 and 
Nov. 1, 1943, who roonliat bafora 
Nov. 21, 1943.

3. An incraaaa in tha raanliatmant 
bonua to 130 for oach yaar of activa 
aarvica ainca tha bonua waa laat paid, 
or ainco laat antry into torvico.

4. 20% astra pay whan ovaraaaa.
3. Paid furlough, up to 90 daya, 

dapanding on length of torvico, with 
furlough traval paid to homa and 
ratum , for man now in th# Army 
who o^iat.

6. M uato rin g -o u t p ay  (baaad  
upon length of aarvica) to nil man 
a ^ o  are diachargad to  roonliat.

7, Option to ratiro a t half pay for 
tha raat of your lift after 20 yeara* 
aarvica — or throa-quartora pay aftar 
30 yaara. (R atiram ant income in 
grade of M atter or Firat Sorgaant up 
to $153.23 par month for lifo.) All 
provioua active fodaral m ilitary tar- 
vica counts toarard ratiramant.

t. BanaAta of QI BUI of Rights.
9. Family allowancsf for tha 

term of snllslaasnt for dopondonta of 
mon arho onliat or raanlist bafora 
July 1, 1946.

10. Choies of branch of aarvica and 
oviraaai thaatar ia Air, Oround or 
Sorvica Foreaaoa3-yaar oadiataMBta.

FAY MR MONtH— 
INLISTID MIN 

Is fiNWiS Is Nsi, LtiihN,

(a)-Plna 20% Incraaaa for 
lorvicoOvotiaai (b)—Plua 
30% if Mambar ct Flybia 
Craara, Paraebutiat, ate. (c) 
Plea 3% Incraaaa ia Pay Isr 
■ach 3 Yaara of Sorvica.

--------  nnm iiN T
S Z T Ir  " co m A F tm ,

Per 39 foan* M Fean' 
Maatae Sargaaat MaafS l arWia l aralra 
or Firm Sargaaat $13»JOO #89.70 #199.25 
Tachnical Sargaaat 114.00 74.10 128.29
Staff Sargaaat .  . 96.00 62.40 108.00
Sargaaat . .  a .  78.00 90.70 87.79
Corporal. . . . 66.00 4X90 7409
Privota FiM CUm. 94.00 99.10 60.79
Privato . . . .  90.00 9X90 9609

*Th< BiMa Class of tbt
FirsI i' ot. t C'h'i; -h rret Nov. 30 
in *hc .‘\pnex buildine with Mes- 
.'iamfs Joe M a p ! ' I . y n n  Toli''e- 
. nd Claufi Linvillc I'.csfesses. Tlic 
Hass room was decorated with 
'cowls of rc I roses and yellow 
rhrv  'mthtmi-ms.

With Mr-'. Ballard in char.'ip of 
the opi'niin; exercises the meetinK 
opeiH'd by singirc: two hymns, 
with Mr.s. Calloway at the pi.ino. 
Mrs. Whoclor and Mrs. John 
Fonts p a \e  the opening prayers.

Mr . Underwood gave the devo
tional on Patience. “Be ye patient 
and add to your faith”, she qui-ted 
as she further di-cussed this sub
ject.

Mrs Whatley proved that earh 
would be more patiert and -er\'e 
’■lim -,vith a truer conception of 
His holy word. .

W ''h 'he  p-e-irif-pt in chpr?'"
the business meeting wns ro-id- ct- I
ed. Points '''on  in the |
shov  cn iip No 2 hos 5‘’90 noint^ I
pr».] • - r • • |  ROIA p Jr*c T'V̂ «af *
-we-i' each merphnr has to fill the 
6 Doin' record to b -in - vour erm n 
UP, so let’s wf ' k  rn  this, not onlv 
for f 'e  f"n 'v "-i'’ v, - * .
• n ' ' t for the benefit of our class
• prj • J

Jf' M. r) f* pirt rlif'ortor!!
'»v -T
cT p iripkin pi*? and with

•■n-'* ■" ' 3P= were serv.
ed ,t M ■s la 'ii’ .Mvin Ballard.
B. P I'ov.’.av, C l-i'd  .-\-'hlev, Paul 
Cp'hi-on. C Oate-^. C A 'Vh-H
er. I n. Tvlcr. ■To’'p  F Rob:-on. ■ 
r .  P H P '.Vhritley.
.foh'i Fo'its. Lynn Toliive-, .Tes-c 
.lo-'se'e*. eland  LinviMe, .Toe Ma
ple'. Torn Hoi'and. Hamn Harris..

RETURNS FROM STR.ATFORD
Mrs. Re'.ty Cowley returned las*

I’ t"’! fni m r throe week 'asit wit.i 
her daughter, Mrs. Carry Moser of 
Stratford, Texas.

The Woman’s Society of Chris, 
tian Service met Monday at the 
Methodist Church with Mrs. A H 
Wair, president, presiding.

Children of the church undei 
the direction of Mrs. Rabt. Fitz. 
gerald and children of the Extra 
Church Session, which meets each 
.Monday afternoon at 4 o’clix-k, un
der the direction of Miss Lucilh 
Hester pre-ented the program.

Carol Ann Sanders ga \e  the 
23rd Psalm for the devotional 
Mary Sue Byrd presented a Flan
nel Board story “Daniel in the 
Lion’s Den.” Other children tak 
ing part on the program were Jim 
mie Byrd, Beverle-y and Madelinr 
Carol Gilstrap, Patrick Henry. 
Bei'crley Casey, Bartim Groom 
Mary Linda and Freddie Stock- 
dale, Janice Crocker, Runez Ea— 
lerling, June Cook, Doris Strain 
and Kay Sanders.

Ann Katherine Hike gave 
reading, and Anita Jo Pitman was 
accompanist for the children- 

ngs.
After the program the following 

weie invited for a social at whic.i 
the children served tea and 
' (x)kie : Mrs. Ada Rike, Mrs. W, 
D. Heliums, Mrs. W. A. Kim
brough, Mrs. H. H. Stephenson,

Mrs. Wair. .Mr.s. Ethel Irb'y, .vi: 
Grover Lam ed, Mrs. W. H. P it
man, Mr. and Mrs. Jordon Groom 
and Telie, Mrs, Roy Sanders an 
Gail and Ann Kimbrough.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scoggin had 
their daughter, Inez, and her cou- 
s-in, Lois Phemister of Dallas a* 
guests over the week-end.

ATTENDS UONI-T.KENf K
Judge Ben Charlie I'b.ipman a$- 

tended the annual Dut r ut  J;:d«e 
Conference in Austin 1. <-t weefc. 
He returned here S, t:ir(t,iy.

Mrs. and Mrs. John b. bUftto 
'■pent the we«-k-end in DwIlaA 
where they vlsitexl friends and rsA 
atives.

For Best Radio Service . . .
We offer faompt and expert attentio:i , i.i raiuo

neids repairing And 'uir price ; re R . y -y ' Pi . u a 
trial 'f -,i,mething goes wrong w.'i ■ ’’ e . • ,o (o.ir-
t t.-ea’inen. will alw.ijys Pe o . . ti

Decker's Radio Service
1 Block F i‘t, ’3 Biofk- North of Po-toffice Phone 239

S U  THI JOS TMSOUOM

I I .  S .  A R M Y
—  B l A

I **«iM iB >fA N  O S  v f c r o t r f

aM RwrivowAr ro M  
« X Aamr $teMunm$ «m

tm u m t
8MnOM

I H  F M ana MfiffH
f o k t

F A I T H
Faith the Substance c ' 

things :-d for. the evidence 
of thin ' .seen. Heb. 11-1.
Must we . a\ e faith to serve 
God? Ye f i r  ye read in Heb. 
I t i .  Without Faith it is im
possible to please God. But 
how,- do we receive Faith? Ro
mans 10:17 We read Faith 
comes by hearing and hearing 
hy the W'ord of God. So we see 
if we find in the Word of God 
a coT.mand we can carry out 
that command by Faith. We 
read in Romans 14:23 W'hatso- 
ever is not of faith is Sin. So 
we see again the reason for 
having the Word of G«k1 for 
authority. For if God does not 
Command a thing we can’t do 
something by our own Opinion 
■ nd be pleasing to God. so far 
::s .Service and Worship is con. 
cerned. We get many good le-. 
Mins in the Bible from the old 
:is well as the New Testament, 
such as the Building of the Ark. 
God told Noah to build the Ark 
of Gopher wood. The Bible 
says in Heb. 11 that Noah built 
the Ark by Faith, -o we must 
conclude that he did just what 
God told him to do in as much 
.s' Faith comes by hearing and 
hearing by the Word of God. 
Romans 10:17. And so in or
der to become a child of God 
we must do as he has command
ed US to do in the New Testa
ment. As a Christian we must 
walk by Faith and if we walk 
by Faith we do as He com
mands us to do. Nowhere in 
the Word of God are told that 
Faith alone will save us for wo 
read in the second Chapter of 
,!■ le- that a man is not justi- 
fie'.i by Faith only. Our Faith 
then should lead us to walk as 
Goo teaches us to Walk.

A. F. WALLER

.4 cat may have L I V E S !

But how many has your tractor‘s

G et a d d i t io n a l  life fo r  .vour t r a c t o r

. . .  let it do  b e t t e r  w o rk  nex t sprin>r:

1. Order needed replacem ent parts!

2. Use our expert m aintenance service!
3. Clean and house for winter storage!
4. Use good oil and grease regularly!

Let US check your tractor now!

McCORMICK-DEERING PARTS AND SERVICE

H&skl! Implement Co.
H askell, Texas

iNotice of Sale..
1 I wish to announce the sale of our Grocery Store and Meat M arket, to Mr 

Hubert Bell of Banjrs. Texas.

■ I also wish to thank our many friends and customers for the nice business
piven us while selling food in your city and county ; it certainly has been a
pleasure to have served you, and I must assure you, that my interest in your
w e l f a r e  does not cease with my selling out. And as fu rther proof of this state-

« ^
ment, we have secured as our successor a very outstanding Grocery man. Mr. 
Bell comes to us with the highest recommendations a man could possess; he is 
a Haskell County man, reared in Rochastor, Texas, which makes him one of us. 
He has been in business for two years in Coleman, Texas, and for six years in 
Bangs, Texas. His successful methods of handling his business in these cities 
earn him the title, “An outstanding bus ness m an.” In all sincerity, I don’t be
lieve tha t I could have found another m ui tha t our customers and friends 
would appreciate more than they will r. ,ical'r.~ v ith  Mr, Bell.

* Mr. Bell solicits your business, and we r'"'mm*»nd him to you as an out
standing Grocery man, a Christian, in fact a Gcntl man in every transaction. 
And I personally want him to have your business. Keep coming to the same 
corner and we will all be happy.

Again thanking you. and assuring you th a t I am doubly grateful for the 
pleasant dealings we have had.

The HOLTS
By W. A. HOLT
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS /n d a y .  Nove„,l^

The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1886 

Published Every Friday

FREI> JOVES PublUhei 
ALONZO PATE Editor 
BU.L DIRNAL Advertising

a lte re d  as second-class matter at the postoftice at Haskell, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

$ l  BSCRIFTION RATES
One Year in Haskell and adjoining Counties 
One year elsewhere in Texas 
One year outside of Texas

$1.50
$2.00
$2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneoni reflection 
upaa the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the publishers.

The Meaning of Armistice— 1945

November 11. 1918. wa.t heralded the world over as 
the end of a war designed to end wars. American part’- 
.'ipatioii in that war anticipated by peace loving peoples 
as an a.s.surance that never again would dictatorshin.s 
bring wanton destruction to the American lives and mate
rials expended for the mighty conflict. But that was not to 
be. I.ei« than twenty-five years later millions of young 
Americans again were sent to the battlefields of war 
ravaged Europe to conclude another war acclaimed as the 
»ne destined to end wars.

P eace  has  com e to  most peop les  of  th e  w o r ld — a 
oeace th a t  co.st th e  w orld  th e  g re a te s t  price ever pa id  fo r 
Vvedoin. H u n d re d . '  o f  H askell  C o u n ty ’s young  m en  an d  
v'oung w om en  were t ra in e d  an d  fo u g h t  an d  m an y  of th em  
suffered a n d  d ied  th a t  fu tu re  g en e ra t io n s  m ig h t  en joy  
i peace  u m n te r ru i i te d  by w ar-m ongers .  T h e  you th  of

HASKEll COUNTY HISTORY
Brief Item* Taken from Olg CopIm  *f The r n *  Prem

Advertisers in Tlic Ha.skcll Free 
Press fifty years ago Included the 
following: Dodson and Halsey; F 
G. Alexand er & Co.; Ed S. Hughes 
& Co. Abilene; Digby, Roberts & 
Co., Abilene; Bullene, Moore. 
Emery & Co., Kansas City; Bars 
Bro'.: Ward’s Studio. Abilene;

Weekly Health 
Letter

Health Officer. There is no natural 
immunity against this disease dur
ing the first six months of life as 
there is against measles. It is at 

Austin, Texas. There is no other (h i, age that whooping cough 
communicable disease as danger- strikes its hardest blow and over 
OI..S as whooping cough to the very of the deaths oecuring in

and there is no other d i. children are under one year ofvoung.

B ros** Ĉ *** Acme Cyde’Co“ Elk-^ faring of"which paren^^ by direct contact w ith
—  -  such an unaccountable disregard, -«cretions of the m outh or nose.

Bnnk- Sherrill sease causing an equal amount of Tlie disease is usually trans-
20 Years Ago—Nov. 6. 1925 son of Merkle, mother and sister 

of Mrs. Courtney Hunt, visited in 
G. F. Moore, farmer living on j^Q^ie several days this week, 

the Rayner road w’est of town, is ^  residence in the north part of 
the owner of a World Atlas P*'"''- town owned by M. H. Gilliam ami 
ed in Germany in 1818. The book occupied by F. F. Anderson and 
is well preserved despite its age. destroyed by fire Tues.
and the printing is still sharp and ̂  afternoon. Loss on the house 
clear, easily read. I and contents was estimated at

County Clerk Emory Menefee $3,000 with no insurance, 
has let a contract for a modem j , ,  p  Kinnard, Haskell
brick building on the south side attorney who raises Cam eaux pi-

hart, Ind.; Parry Mfg. Co., Ijidian- safely of their ^^d only a very short exposure
^ v d e r -* ”*B att^  Axe ̂ C hew ing  “" ’n little ones, but also for the jg required to contact the infec. 
Tobacco- A R Benge Saddle, bves of the neighbors’ children, tion. Handkerchiefs, drinking cups 
m a k e r  •Seymour; P. d : s7nders. | said Dr. George W. Cox. State .n d  toys aUo may tr«n«n it the
lawyer and land agent; Ed J . infMtion. 1
Hammer, attorney; Baldwin & Arthur C. Foster, land lawyer; A. “The infection U communicable

of the square. It will be 30x80 geons as a hobby, recently sold a
to fanciers infeet and will join the Alexander 1 num ber of birds 

building on the east. | South Carolina.
Mr. and Mr*. Oliver Cunning-) g shooting affray between

two negro men at Sagerton Mon-

Lomax, attorneys and land agents; G Neathery, physician and sur- from the appearance of the first 
H. G. McConneU, attorney; S. W. geon; Undsey & Gilbert, physi- symptoms and is most c o n t^ o u s  
Scott, attorney and land agent; clans and surgeons. at this early period when the n s-

infectio^
si^spected. Th, 
is commonly 

cr running of 
«̂ ough make * 
gradually and^i*  
diagnosis it n,- .■ ,
unless a h is to ,? S ^
amed. When 

S  the'*
your communTfei

S'®of the characteriiKt,
‘>« '•igidly e n f o ^ '

ham of Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Pierson and Mrs. Mar
shall Pierson and family this week.

A Ford coupe stolen from the 
garage at the home of R. E. Sherril 
Sunday night was recovered in 
Abilene Thursday and Sheriff 
Tumbow went down to return the 
car to its owner.

Mrs. H. F. Barnes and children 
of Munday were week-end guests 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell.

The Midget Cafe on the east 
side of the square has been pur
chased by E. G. Cooper of Sweet
water and will be re-opened Sat
urday morning under the name of 
Cooper’s Cafe.

Mrs. J . O. Calloway left Satur. 
day for Fort Worth after a visit 
with ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Ballard.

All business houses in Haskell 
will close for a holiday Wednes
day, Nov. 11—in observance of 
Annistice Day.

The following is taken from the

day morning, one of the men, Joe 
Davis, was seriously wounded and 
is in a critical condition, according 
to Sheriff W. C. Allen.

S$ Tears Age—Ner. f , ItM
Extension of the Wichita Valley 

Railway from Seymour to Abilene 
is a likely prospect within the 
coming year, it is authoritively 
reported.

The Fort Worth packing house 
has been sold to Chicago parties 
who, it is said, have ample capital 
to operate the |dant to its full 
capacity and who wiU probably 
enlarge it next season.

Waco has raised a bonus of $30,- 
000 to secure removal of Add-Ran 
College to that city.

Something should be done to 
give us service on the Abilene 

I mail line that will not be knocked 
out every time there is a little 
shower. Complaints are getting 
numerous and loud.

Ya.ski‘11 County served around the  world, f ighting the 
,‘nemie. of dem ocracy o r  b;i*tlefront.s more far-flung than
XI re \* itncs.'od in anv jir  ̂ vioiH conflict. Young American.s a bu.-iMss trip to Palo Pinto

.  ̂ 1 ... n of the weeki»nt victory f  t*r cunning' and well-trainen

student pubUcation of NTAC, A r- u J * ’*

the fightin’ little piece 
from Ha-kell who is ineligible for 
first team football, was elected 
Captain of the Ri-serves last week 
by members of the second team.” 

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Grissom

'tve w in a victory /■••tT cunning
v a r r i i f '

K ;-iy w eek dozens  of H askell  C ounty  hom es and  
)us a • w elcom ing  home \ e te ran s  nf W orld  W a r  II.
’’h* Si* m en -id wonu n arc i ' 'm .irg hom e to live fo r  the  
•h im ; ' for v I’n-h m any  d ' i d .  T hey  have le a rn ed  th e  hard  
way ,1' it I .American w ay of !if* is th e  ha jip ies t  an d  tlu 
nost )»r.*cioMs of e a r t h '  r 'y iits . T hey  a r  • i le te rm in ed  to  ev- 
lance the  te a c h in g  t ru th  and  frced 'im  th a t  fu tu re  
•oum> .\ini sicans need have no f e a r  of d e a th  an d  destruc- 
•ioii a ’ tl.. h a n d '  o f  b r ' i ta l  and  (lodle.ss nations. T hey  are 
ietermiiK-d to es tab lish  hom es an d  busines.ses t h a t  'h a l l  
oromot 
ife.

•Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert of 
Wemert left Tuesday for a visit 
to relatives at Seguin, Waco, Aus
tin and ban Antonio.

30 Years .Ago—Nov. 6. 1915
Parties in Haskell and Stamford 

have an outfit at work on the 
Huges Ranch southeast of Haskell 
drilling for oil. Contractor on the 
well IS Mr. McGarr, who drilled 
the Colbert welL 

Indication of increased prosper-
ity in this section is the statement 

high C hris t ian  'd e a l '  an d  an eve r  b e t t e r  w ay o t io f  Postmaster Dean that postoffice
] receipts this fall have increased

T hus  it is th a t  we c a r  ev a lu a te  th e  t ru e  m ean ing  t)f f^7l'ast"yea'r^'^ figures at this 
Armis- I»av. 194.'). W e Can o f fe r  t h a n k '  fo r  th e  p e a c “ j ^  inspector from the
hat it If. b r ing ing  o u r  loved ones hom e from  all  over th e  , state Fire Mar hal's office was in 
vorld V' e can o f fe r  those  re tu rn in g  o u r  best in m a in t a in - * Haskell this week making an in-; 
ng and lo rw a rd in g  freedom . W e can  m ak e  th e  most of t h e : 1 

‘a ;m b le  le.'.sons we ve le a rn ed  from  fo u r  y e a rs  of t u rm o i l , school building. 1
ind .strife, an d  d ed ica te  ourselves to  th e  cause  of peace on! Mr. William Welsh, from 
>arth an d  good will to w a rd  men.

a supper at their lodge hall, when 
they will initiate ladies into the 
Order of the Eastern Star.

The Ha.-kell bar signed a peti
tion this week to be presented to 
Governor Culberson recommend
ing the appointment of Judge T. 
H. Conner of the 42nd judicial 

I district to succeed Judge H. O.
! Head, resigned on the bench of 
the 2nd Supreme judicial district 
court.

.Mr. Davidson, the popular and 
accomodating agent of the W. V 

I Railway at Seymour, paid Ha.'- 
kcll a visit this week.

Prof. W. W. Hentz is having 
' a neat residence erected in the 
! northwest part of town. Messre 
I Town, Fox and Agnew are the 

contractors.
R. E. Martin of Seymour was 

here this week to see his mother, 
i who has been quite ill for several 
days.

Be QuickTo Treat
Bronchitis

th e :

Higher Pro Juction and Better Business

Msiiy c it izens  of H aske ll  w e re  re a d y  a  few  week.s ago  
to Rt*n fall t rad e  in thi.s .section f a r  s h o r te r  t h a n  is the  ca.se 
low . An u n ex p ec ted  sp u r t  in co tto n  p ro d u c tio n  will m ak e  
he tot.il c rop  a g re a t  dea l h ig h e r  th a n  w as  ind ica ted  ju s t  
i .short time ago. and  th e  a d d i t io n a l  y ield  i.s m ean in g  m ore 
ncom** for f.irnier.s and  a g r e a t e r  t r a d e  volum e fo r  H askell 
n e r c h i u i t '

T h e  av e rag e  f a rm e r  know s ju.st ab o u t  w h a t  he can 
■\peof '<> siiend each  y e a r  on living expen.ses. and  w h e h |  
;rop.H ai>' no rm al he know s th e  a p p ro x im a te  am ou t he willj 
',e ab le  to save. T he  factor, ' of p ro d u c tio n  need  vary  but j 
li’tle to m ak e  a big d i f fe ren ce  in his y ea r ly  b udge t .  Most 

rm ers  o p e ra te  on a m odest m a rg in  and  a d if fe ren ce  of 1 
■ ne-third, for iti.stance, in his crop  p roduc tion  is of 

p a ram o u n t  im portance .  I
As a hypo the ica l  case, let us suppose a f a rm e r  mu.st 

•.pend F • j iercent ot his gro.ss incom e to  m ak e  his crop and 
'o m ak a living. If his gro.ss incom e is th re e  th o u san d  
lollars, he .-hows a p ro fit  of six h u n d re d  dollars .  Most 
arm era, o f  coiir.se, ra ise  a big p e rcen tag e  of th ings  th ey  
nu.Hf ea t  and  the  profit  is not re iju ired  to  ca re  fo r his 
amily fo r a year. P rofit ,  in th is  ca.se, m ean s  th e  am o u n t  
if money t h a t  he can  do w ith  as he pleases.

In t h e  ca.si* considered , th e  f a r m e r  has  a gro.ss income 
rf thn-i* th o u san d  do lla rs .  Then  suppose  his crop pro- 
Itiction h.sd been re d u ced  by on e- th ird ,  he  w ould  have  a 
rroHH incom e of tw o  th o u san d  do lla rs ,  w h ich  would 
lecp.sHitste his going in d eb t  in th e  am o u n t  of fo u r  h u n d red  
lo l la rs  o r  d ig g in g  into his .savings, r a th e r  t h a n  b a l in g  a 
irnfit ,ix h u n d re d  dollars .  He would th en  find  it advis- 
ible fo r  him and his fam ily  to  pos tpone  b u y in g  new  clo thes  
ind o th e r  hou.sehold artic les .

So th e r e  i.s a g r e a t  d i f fe ren ce  in w h e th e r  or  not crop  
I ' ld u r tio n  is up to  p ar .  T h e re  i.s even a g r e a t  d if fe ren ce  in 

v h e th e r  th e  f a rm e r  b re a k s  even or is ab le  to  accu m u la te  
1 ce r ta in  a m o u n t  of  e x t ra  cash . If  he only b re a k s  even in 
i y e a r ’s fa rm in g ,  he will be p ro n e  to  buy m an y  th in g s  he 
would b uy  o therw ise .

F a r m e r s  in thi.' a r e a  seem  to  be of the  opinion th a t  
in d u c t io n  th is  y e a r  wiP p rov ide  th em  with a profit ,  and  
h a t  b e l ie f  i.' be ing  reflecteil  in a h ea l th y  business in Ha.s- 
ell. So w e have  ad d i t io n a l  p ro y f  th a t  th is  a re a  is one o t  

he l ie t ie r  of th e  s ta te  fo r  fa rm  p ro d u c tio n .

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
u  . . . . your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-I Heidenneimer community in Bell  ̂ chitis la not treated and you 
County has closed a deal for two! affordtotakeachancewltbanymedl*- 
and a half sections of land w ithin; P<5«nt thM  Creomulsloo
three miles of town. He is moving |

I his family to Haskell County th is [ i3 £ ^ ‘* ^ g 5 S %  » S ^ n a t i ? t o
t  soothe and heal raw, tender, InflamM 

F L. Daugherty, accompanied bruichial.mucous membranea. 
by W. W. Reynolds of Fort Worth 
made a business trip  to Throck
morton Tuesday.

Dee Lightfoot of Wichita FaUs 
visited in Ha^-kell this week.

F. M. Morton returned the lat
ter part of the week from a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. Comegys and Mrs. Ander-

Craomulaion blenda beecbw ood  
creoaote byspedal processwlth other 
time tectM medicines for oougbR 
Zt no narootlea.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, ten your druggist to  
aeU you a bottle of Cnomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the

ay it quickly a llm  the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, ar you are tO
have your money back. (Adv.)

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Attorneys-at-Law 
Haskell. Texas

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M 
Bank

Phone No. $•$

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haakell Texas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wiggly 
Farms and City 

_________ Property

Starr Blacksmith A 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

________ Blacksmithing

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts—‘Htle Insurance 

HaskeU, Texas

DR. GERTRUDE ROBINSON 
Graduate Chiropraetor 

CshiU Bldg.
Office Phone 10$ Rcc. 14

Dr. A rthur A. Edwards 
Ootometriat

Ryes Tested . . . Olaaaes Pitied 
Msffietic Ml

HASKELXs TjaCAa

T. F. RAINEY
Plumbing 

Phone: 83-W

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service 

FIRE- Casnalty—Bonds. Strong Companies 
and ouick settlem ents. Phonei 81-J

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Now 4%, time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank CommiB- 
sloners Loans now 6%, time 10 to 20 years.
National Farm Loan Association Office

W. H. MeCandless, Secty-Treas. 
HASKELL. TEXAS

Haskell County Quota.
$300,000

BUY ViaORY BONDS
To help fulfill your obligation for your share in victory — put your 
crop dollars into Victory Bonds! That money will help bring our 
boys home. . .  bring our wounded back to health . . .  and in 10 years, 
your Victory “E” Bonds will bring you $4 for every $3 yon put in!

Let’s Finish the Job!
Anjr fair minded citizen knows the wf*r e.xpen.se could not be stopped the day the 

war ended.

When it took five years to scatter ten million men all over the world we will do
a good job if we get them back within one year and it will take gobs of money to do 
that.

When Japan was whipped there were Forty Five billion in our standing war 
contracts. These were promptly canceled, mo.stly. But even so it took about twenty 
billion to pay what had been earned or accrued.

The SIX months following world war one took more money than  the six month* 
just before victory. A study of the picture will very readily prove th is possible.

The year ending June 45, took 21 Billion to pay the expense, in every way, of all 
the men in the service, not counting planes, guns and munitions contracts. For the 
year ending June 46, it is estimated tha t it will require 18 billion for the same 
pose ue o t e fact tha t most of the men in the service during the last year will be’” 
mo.st of this year, hence this enormous sum will be to pay again.

planning a reduction of income taxes to the extent of about 5 
1 without the 8th W ar Loan. Wtf

limit in buying if we get our income taxes reduced. Ir
than we do now. The othe’never comes back in Dollar form.

gratef!ll\^pr!t^^''l,*^ u into history should fill America full
e f fo ^ a  b t  s ?  in every way possible to make this last and fin,
effort a big success. No let down feeling to begin with. Let*, s ta rt out to win!
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Classified Ads Will Do That Selling: Job For You at less Expense
inCB—

[vice  (If P®rf»
bti Electric Motor*, 
jrs, Vacuum Clean-
Uxel .̂ Air Condition- 

Pads, percolator*, 
and other electri

cs John E. Hender- 
k- west and 2 south 

Hotel. Ii2tfc

^elpy-Selfy laundn i 
xas; 11 machines in

lion; Over 300 cus- 
1, See or w rite 
.̂on. Spur, Tex. k9p

-We have it. Get 
tdy for w'inter. Call 
Jts or batteries. We 
Pie -lock of Cables, 
, Fuel IhJmps, Gener- 
' cars. Tires, Tubes, 

Panhandle Garage 
tfc

aps STEAKS cook- 
come to the Ton- 

2kl6c

ALL HOSPITAL EXPENSES—No 
waiting period. Policy effective 
when written. The la'teit and 
most complete coverage known 
to the American market. See O. 
L. (Jack) Johnson, office north 
of r& M  Bank. hlTtfc.

WANTED — Women and Juniors 
^hopping for suits nnd coots 
Printze. s and Betty Rose lines 
in wonted sizes and colors Sizer 
frr.m 9 to 44. The Personality 
Shoprie, Elma H. Guest, own
er. Ha.skell, Texas. tfr

'.VE CAN give you quick serv’ice 
on your shoe work now Have 
l^ts of shoes ready to go. Jones 
Klc-ctric Shoe Shop. e lltfc

FOR SALE—All kinds farm s,, FOR SALE—Twenty-seven head FOR SALE—1937 Plymouth two-
stock farms and ranches, all 
sizes. Alsu surburban tracts im
proved and unimproved. See 
me before you buy. O. N. .Hm"- | 
crow. Itc

of Registered Hereford cattle a t | 
$100.00 per head. Located at my! 
place two miles southeast of 
Alexander, Texas, on the Dash-

door.
Texas.

Mack Perdue, Haskell, 
k9p

WANTEIJ—Homo for full blood 
grown female cocker spaniel. 
See Woodrow Frazier. 2k9c,

Munday Child Dies Fire Destroys Small 
In Traffic Accident .Barn Thursday

FOR SALE— 1939 Buick Sedan in POULTRY RAISER-S—More eggsl

FURNITURE FOR SALE—
FOR SALE—Singer electric sew

ing machine. Phone 294. Ic

ier place. In this group there 
are 2 cows 11 years old, 2 cows, 
7 years old and the rest are 4 
years old or younger. Only

first class condition; five good 
tires. Sec Giles Kemp at Ton- 
kawa Hotel, or Mrs. Owen 
Fouls. k 2tfc

FOR SALE—One large kerosene 
heater, portable oil heater, one 
bachelor coal heater, and an oil 
cook stove. See J. L. Scet--, Has
kell, Texas. k9tfc

bull yearlings in group. See A.,wAiN'TED-W ill p jy  the highest 
L. M artin on P ^ce  or contact pru.e lor your car if it is
F. W. M artin, Haskell, Texas.!

4k23c

-REAL ESTATE

clean. Any make, any model.' 
John E. Robison at tiie Grat<uc' 
Station. jS tfe ;

in Fall and Winter, Feed 
QUICK-R'D Poultry Tonic—a 
positive flock wormer. It re 
pels all blook'sucking parasite.^. 
It is good m the prevention of 
Roup and Colds, and one of the 
best conditio'iers on the market. 
Try it. Guaranteed by your deal
er. 6L7c

FARM MACllINERT- FARMS FOR S '
j FOR RENT—Two room furnished _ _____

FOR SALE—Two feather beds and I apartm ent. No children. Mrs. |p o R  SALE 
furniture. A. Tonn. k9p| John McGuire, two blocks ea-t

— ■ - I of East Side Baptist Church. Ic

FREE SEI\jaCE to the return ing ' 
Veterans. Let us help you c o n - , 
vert your National Service Life, 
insurance to a perm anent pol
icy. O. L. Johnson, Haskell,: 
Texas. General Agant, Rapublic 
National Life Insurance Co.

FOR SALE—Upright coal or wood -—  
burner heater. See J . M. H in-,FO R  SALE—2 room house, to be
kle, two block east of elevator.

k9p

READ THE WANT ADS.

[6 G. L  Refrigerator
NOW ON DISPLAY!

FOR SALEl—A Philco radio and a 
cabinet. See Olivia Mayes, two 
house.- west of Dr. Williams 
Clinic. k9p

moved ^ n d  is across the high
way east of Cook's. Mrs. D. M. 
Lewalien.  ̂ 2kl6p

FOR SALE—One steam 
iron. Call 51-J.

electric
k9p

FOR SALE—One-half block south
east corner, two blocks west of 
brick street. See C. G. Gay, of. 
fice north of Oates Drug Store.

k9c

M Farmall, 4-row 
equipment. Tractor in A-1 
shape. See M. C. Josselet, Wei- 
nert. 2k9p

FOR SALE—1938 model In ternal, 
ional pick-up. Extra good tires, 
and in gfxid condition. See S.

FOR SALE—520 acres good farm 
land just south of Rochester 
Address A. D. Sutton, Nolan- 
ville, Texa-', or G. L Sutton 
2424 27th St., Luobock. llL28p

Viiginia Fay Stevenes. 4, of 
Munday, was killed and two other 
persons were injured Friday when 
the car they were riding in crash
ed into a truckload of race horses 
which had been parked after a 
previous accident on U. S. High, 
way 66 near Luther, Okla. ^

Her father, Sgt. Joe Wallace Ste. 
ven-, -.'iho recently returned home 
.ft >r .'..ending three and one-half 

year.-: in a Japanese prison camp, 
rtceivea only cuts and bruises. An 
unde. Clovis Francis Stevens, of 
Pale tine. Texas, received critical 
in ju n t . '.

A small barn at the home of J. 
D. Wheatley in the east part of 
town was destroyed by fire of un
determ ined origin Thursday af
ternoon, together with a quantity 
of feed stored in the bam . Flamei 
had practically consiiin* d the 
small structure when fiiemen ar
rived, and they pre\enf*-'l «pre:tfl 
of t^e blaze to house'- and out- 
liuildiii) neaiby. Lo-s tri m the 
fire was estimated at .sevt-ial hun
dred dollars.

Theft of a highway warning
Ik >

M. Royall, 3 miles southwest ol
Ha-kell. 5L7p

: TO TRADE—Ford tractor. 
1 trade on larger tractor.
I L u s k , R u le , T e x .

Will: 
E. B.i 

k9p I

FOR SALE—160 . -e tr„  t 
red sandy land: veil ' 
fair improvements goo<i w - 1 
water. Land level on ub' 
road, d o  e to Ru al E ■ clrii 
line. Priced to sell i x t 3( lay. 
O. N. Harcrow, Haskell, Tc--.as.i

flare t out near a truck wreck
directly resulted in the accident, 
< fglahoma highway patrolmen de. 
dared .

The largest motor in the world 
is 44 feet long, 1C feet vk le, and 
13 feet high. It ha,» rufficient 
power to lift a four- tack destroy
er weighing 1,3.50 tons, at the rat* 
of 200 feet a minute.

Why do they call it the fire ' ^exas has one ranch that is 
whistle when it’s really blowinij i larger than the entire state of Dcl- 
fer water? ware.

FOR SALE—A bed type divan andl*^0*^ SALE—My home, 1 block! FOR SALE OR TRADE—Model B
FOR SALE— 160 acres land, nc I

a platform rocker. Inquire at 
Pogue’s Grocery. Is priced rea
sonably. k9p

WANTED—

east of depot. 12 rooms and 2 
baths. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. See Mrs. J . C. Holt, J r .

jl2 tfc

Farmall with starter, lights and 
power lift. Delma Williams,' 
first house south of Foster. k2p!

I

half in gra-x, $32.50 per acre 
Also well improved 69 a re 
place, \^11 locted, $4,250. See 
Virgil A. Brown, Hask. U, Tex. 
as. IMtfc

B e i f v . s u e

Ithi.s finest of all mechanical refrigerators, 
Gem-ral Electric. Let us tell you about its 

be features.

x'c Solid Oak Dinette Suites
ily iiolishetl, beautifully 

attractive in any home.
finished, these 
Don’t buy until

Butane System s
equipped, heaviest jrauire materials, 

ready for operation. You can't buy a bet- 
br.y pliice.

l-Gallon Tank . . $115.

.'\11 Leather Saddles
prtly .styled W e.stern -sadd les  m a d e  to  las t  

See o u r  s a d d le s  a n d  save m oney .

mversal Water System s
bp water rijrht into vour home. They are 
Ily i.utomatic and require no attention. 
Imovinpr part. These systems la.st longer.

Ilnnerspring Mattresses
fe are none better. Don’t lose sleep because 
IniaUrc.s.i. Sleep the ea.sy way.

IER HARDWARE 
FURNITURE

WANTED—Farm  work to do. 
Have tractor and all kinds of 
equipment. See Douglas (SktAft) 
Cherry, three miles east of 
town on Throckmorton highway.

k9p

FDR SALE—My home in north , 
west Haskell. See A. D. (Mont) 
Frierson. Call 308-J after 4 
P. m. kflp

HOUSE WANTED—Will trade
car or combine or both as down 
payment. Wheels—have 15 or 
18 inch for late Chevrolets. Bob 
Dumell at Annex Garage. 2kl6p

FOR SALE—Eight room home 
well located. Immediate posses
sion. Bargain. O. N. Harcrow, of
fice phone 193, residence 194-J

FOR SALE—B Farm all, made one 
crop, w ith 2-row equipment. FOR SALE 105 acre farm  for tal<
First house east of Midway! 
schoolground. C. V. Oates. 2k9p

Write
Box

FOR SALE—Farm all regular,
good rubber and power lift. 
Leon Burson. Haskell, Texas.

A. Mas'-ie, Ri 'Jte 1 
Hemet, Caliiom ia 

4k 30p

'ihu MR AVCI*.' 9MART
Bunch or chhj>A€n 

set. NOW"

FOR SALE—Fram e house on brick 
street. W. L. Fore, J r . Phone 
387. kl6p

WANTED—I want to buy m en’s ' FOR SALE—2 room house, 2 lo t', 
shoes. If you have any bring Two blocks from North Ward
them down, I will try  to buy school. Also '33 model Ford
them. No ladies’ shoes, please. coupe. Mrs. Carl J . Myers, S
Jones Electric Shoe Shop. j2tfc blocks north of postoffice. 2k9p

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to har.k each and c. er> 

4kl6p one of my kind neighbors . nt 
c \ t  r  «  friends, who came last week & ic’

FOR sa l e :—1 Boone a i^  1 Marco ^ny wheat. I am still r
2 row cotton pullers. See or call hospital but hope to be ho; 
Calloway Huffaker at Tahoka. goon,—Alvin Bennett, Weiner 
Texas. 4j25p Texas. k9

A OLAOlLeBS 
KNXPl. WlTNOifT A 

HANOLC f

L

ALL TYPES of Life Insurance— FOR SALE—House w ithin
20 paym ent plan, annuities for 
adults, educational for children; 
mortgage cancellation for in
debtedness. Help supplement 
your Social Security with Life 
Inairance. O. L. (Jack) John 
son, office north of F&M 
Bank. hlTtfc 'O R  SALE—G o<k1 3 room house:

bloT'ks of square; another hoii.se 
one block from square. Also a 
hoii'e in northwest part towi;, 
and several gOi.d farm.s and 
ranches. C. G. Gay, office in 
Oates bldg. Phone 305. j.51fc

FOR SALE—I Briggs Stratton:
Washing Machine Motor; one; TII.ANK YOU
fresno; a two-row slide; and a To the many friends and neigh- 
Cor.'icaiia Terracer and Ditcher, bors who have been so generous 
B. Wolters, Rt. 1. Rule. 3k9p and thoughtful in helping us ir

'  ----- -------- ---- ------- every way, we wi-h to extend our
two FOR .S.^LE:—Underswung In ter- very sincere thanks. Your det

,\n  Fxam plp of service  station su p re m a cy |v the T H O M A S  A  S B I.F  
S E K V K ’I  S T .X T IO N . V is it  us and see how pleaded w c w il l  be te 
set F you . . compare our prices look o ver our sto rk of accesaer- 
lec . we know you II be pleased.

WANTED TO BUY—For setting 
purposes. White Leghorn cock
erels $1.25 each; Cornish Game 
cockerels $2.00 each; Rhode Is
land Red cockerels $2. 00 each. 
These m ust be good. Market 
Poultry & Elgg Co. k2c|

good well water; chicken house, 
yard fenced chicken proof. Im . 
mediate posses ion. Owner say.-- 
sell. See me at once. O. N. H ar. 
crow. itc

WANTED TO RENT — Farm  and 
buy tools and equipment.—Mil- 

ton Russ, Sagerton, Route 1.
3k16p

I.n -E S T O C K -

FOR SALE—All of B l.ck  9, Rob 
ert-'on & Day Addition to Has
kell. 265 feet North and South 
by 303 feet East and West 
Contains 8 building lots. Lo
cated across street We-t of Cliff 
Berry home. Jason W. Smith.

121tfc
MISCELLANEOUS

WANT TO BUY a few cows,: FOR SALE;—A pair of counter 
Stocker calves, sows, pigs. Jack* scales in good condition. Soc 
Johnson. j l9 tfc ‘ the same at Brannon's F '” in

___ —  . . i station, S miles east oi Hiskeli.
FOR SERVICE — Hampshire 2:clCo

boars. Fee S2..50. Trice H atch-1 -.— ——---------- —  ---------------
cry. 2k*Jp| DEER HUNTERS—For sale, 30-4z

national breaking plow for 12 have made us realize what tr-. • 
or 14 Farmall. See M. F. Emer- friendship is. We hope we m a' 
son, O’Brien, Texas. 4k23p some day be able to repay you 1'

_ _ _  .------ . some measure. Again we a .
FOR S.-XLE 1 graindrill, 1 8-(oot "Thank you” and may God ble;

seccer, 1 3-section harrow, 1 each and every one of vou.—M.
disc harrow. R. C. Couch. 2k9p and Mrs. L. L. Holloway aru

daughters. k9’FOR S.XLE—McCormick Deering, 
Feed Mill No. 6 with Ford p u l- ' 
ley. Also windmill with steel CARD OF 'ni.ANKS
. " ’ish to thank the many
u ' T ’n friends (or the kindness and sym-

j2 it£ j pathy during the illness and death 
of our dear father and husband 
—Mrs. U. S. Grant and C hildren .,

Haskell, Texas. 
FEED AND SEED—

FOR sa l e :—New Nortex Seed 
Oats, free of John-on grass. Al
bert Thane, Paint Creek. 4kl6p

FOR SALE — Comanche Seca 
Wheat. P. B. Kelly, G raham ! 
Mill & Elavator Co., Seymour. I 
Texas. 4k2.ic I

M.XSH FEEDERS—Have ju t  re. I 
reived a shipment of banking 
feed hoppers. See us fur yo;i; 
needs now. Trice Hatcherv.

'2kl6p

FOR S.XLE:—One white brood sow. 
Chester white, a white male hog. 
0.1.C.. and four shoats and two 
mares, one six and one seven 
years old. See G. W. Piland. Rt. 
2, Ha-kell, Tex. 2kl6p

Krag Springfield sporter. plus 
cartridges. J . Weldon Young, 
Weinert. k9p

FOR SALE—Registered Hampshire 
pigs. $20.00 each at weaning 
time. Trice Hatchery. 2kl6p

THE TONKAWA invites all vc‘- 
erans to try  their delicious 
food. 2kl6c

FOR SALE—6.500 bundles hogari: 
4-wheel trailer, good tires; 
chicken house and brooder 
house; good 5-burner table to r  
Nesco oil stove. Will Atchison, 
rr.ilc east Robeits church. 2k9p

POLT.TRY & PET STOCK—

FOR SALE — Practically new 
brown tailor made .double- i 
breasted m an’s suit, 2 pairs of 
trousers. Size 38 waist. Phone 
162. 2k9c

FOR SALE—Brooders and batter
ies for 150 baby chicks. Phone 
208-J. Mrs. Oscar Oates. 2k9p

Hank Sez:
U3UALLV -(tuL

ONO OF A W O R K tr?  
1C) B’V WVlLRt 
IHLS ON

ICAtLO f
■J

POULTRY Srxrkkt

pPANY can take care of 
need. You’ll get a 

I of shopping our Big 
bether you’re a "new- 

Old-Tlmer. We 
the finest Feeds, 

[Stock Remedies at

A Complete Line of DDT
Barn Spray, solution, 

per gallon $2.85
Kills flies, mosquitoes, fleas, blue bugs, ants, house

hold roaches. _____

DDT 2(r’ solution,
8 ounce bottle $2.00
This bottle is enough to make 6 gallons of stock 

spray. It is effective for ten or fifteen days after apply
ing. Kills heel flies, stock flies of all kinds^____________

Powder DDT 1 0 solution,
5 ounces 80c

Kills fleas, lice, bed bugs, roaches, ants, all garden 
pest*. ___________ ___ _______________________________

IF YOU CAN’T USE IT—Let me 
Sell It! Get your price for those 
used clothes, musical instr’i- 
ments, toys (good condition), 
odd pieces of* furniture, or what 
h,ive you. See me today, behind 
Tyler’s Grocery. Used Clothes 
Store. Mrs. Cecil Lackey. 2k0p

W.'^NTED TO BUY—For setting 
purposes. White Leghorn cock
erels $1.25 each; Cornish Game 
cockerels $2.00 each; Rhode I.s- 
land Red cockerels $2. 00 each. 
These must be good. Market 
Poultry & Egg Co. k2c 1 ■

TOYS
Toys to be built? Come In 

and let u- m.ike them for yo i 
XVe make all kinds Christmas
toys

FURNITURE REPAIR
If you have furniture that 

needs repairing, let an expert 
do the job.

G. R. MORGAS
One RIoek East of Postoffiee 

On North Side of Street

lt*s Here, The Sew . . .

KELVINATOR
Electric Refrigerator

7-Foot Model No'w On DL-spIay

(Sorry v e  did not pet it uncrated in time to show 
la.st Saturday)

ORDERS ACCEPTED NOW

Coming Soon/
>1.-- K n e w n

*0' " V'n.<!:ers, Ironers 
and Sweepers

BIBLES—We are again able tr  
offer you a wide selection of 
Bibles from a large assortment 
jii^  received. For both adults 
and childrens, well-printed and 
attractively bound. C. Jones, at 
Jones & Son Shop, Haskell, tfc

LOST—

, an

DDT Fly Spray, 5 solution for 
household use, I quart $1.00

Kills flies, mosquitoes and household insects instantly

LOST—A good ring Saturday 
night on east side of courthouse. 
If found please return to Free 
Pres? office. A reward will be 
given. k9p

Mar-Ket Economy Laying 
Mash

18 per cent protein. In Print Bags.
$3.10

LOST—Black male pig about 7 
weeks old. Will pay reward to 
anyone who knows anything 
about it. See J . O. Jack.'on. 
Rule, Texas. 2kl6p

$3.70
Mar-Ket Supreme Laying 

Mash
20 per cent Protein, with all minerals and vitamins 

added that are essential for egg production. In Attrac
tive Print Bag.

LOST—One black boar hog Sun
day morning between my house 
6 miles southeast of town and 
Dr. Parm elly’s. Please notify 
J . D. Tyler Cash Grocery if 
found. Joe Parsons. 2k9p

I USED CABS—

Vs Your Produce For Better Prices Always!
USED CARS

Chevrolet 5-passenger

jUAfim povim& EGO co.
A . T . B AL L AR D -  M GR.  .

M o te  85 ^  J/as/reil, Texas
Thm n F rfapd ■ TTi« L m d lm s  

m m  Ib Hm WcII CeoBty

1941
Coupe.

1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1940 Chrysler coupe.
1941 Fard pick-up.
1939 Ford tudor.
1941 Dodge Convertible

Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.

1941 Chevrolet club coupe. 
1937 Dodge pick-up.
1937 Ford tudor.
1933 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Ford tudor.
Browa A Pearey Motor Co, 

HaskoU, Ttaas

Club

MAIZE WANTED!
Pay top prices for your maize. Give you quick 

unloading service. Give us a  chance before you sell.

Seed Wheat
We still have a reasonable sfipply of Elarly Black Hull 

Wheat (hard variety). Good wheat seed is getting scarce. If 
you need seed see us immediately.

KimhelVs Laying Mash
As good as any and better than m o^ brands—

• $3.10 up to $3J5
When in need of Coal, Alfalfa, Maize Wheat, Oats. Shorts. 

Bran, Johnson Grass Hay, Dairy Feeds—see us. If anybody 
has them—'we ■will.

A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL IS OUR MO’TTO

CLIFTON PRODUCE & 
CRAIN COMPANY

The Friendly and Dependable Place To Trade 
WE DELIVER PHONE 10

Portable and Standard Typewriters 
\id ing Machines

(Eloctyic and Hand Models) 
---------------------------

Christmas Greeting Cards 
Sor\! Stationery

l a r g e  A partm ent In Stock
Jlonojrrammed ; Printed In Any Color

-r

BYNUM OfliiCE SUPPLY
‘Everything FW The O ffice”

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW A]

Purina Chek-fion
(Easy fo • • •  ibefc •rpaMeall

93.6%  afficknl by 
laboratory tost 

in tho control of 
largo round worm*.

RFAL ESTATE LOANSt Inauranre Company fund- 
available for loans on Haskell C ounty  fa rm s and 
raaehas. Low failoraot and anutll annual payments

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Teams

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas

T S ■ 'm.
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Sof. for Boby
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b ill  o n i
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'  -httotUt-

eaiily- 
tncL.

D €«k -T yp e. 
m a e k b M r d  
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»  V . Itmn^a » M«ek- 
tm t6 . Vntold, »ad 1b«r«’ift dft*I rocty-aTft Inchy 

JTiDuol anMh bMi

Ev9r f  Boy Wafrff •  hiyno

^  n n y  n
F O R ''

ẑ '

qnftcks.

Kiddy
Vfmgon

tA 9

D»ilgmtl hr TImIr Vary Omoi

T ab le and  
Tw o C hairs

8 . 9 5

2.29
Fonr-cistorod tnny tran» 
pert typ«. 21‘/« X 26 inciiea. 
--------r-oiiatractiou.

Soft gray with bright rad 
trimming. Wall and atordily 
made of hardwood. Mason
ite saats and table top.

Litd t Arms W ill Lovt T/icm

A dorable
S T U F F E D  A N I M A L S

2 . 9 8
The aeotty la made of Iwrarlona broahad plnah, 
about fifteen Inehea long. The horse la of soft 
fieeoe and la abont fourteen Inches long. The 
Bzteen and ft half-inch fawn la fieeoe with 
Used ean.

\'o»y, Vory Sfymi

"P
F I . R K T  O F  T R U C K S
(A) DUMP TRUCK ......................................... 1 .98
'! )  FIRE TRUCK ........................................  98c
(C) LUMBER TRUCK .........    1 .98
<D) STATION W AGON ...............................1 .98
(1) OIL TRUCK ...........................................98c
(f) LUMBER TRUCK ..................  98c

r .  UphftIftloreiA
9 4 M

te» ft beantyl Bxtra sturdy 
•OMtnetlon. Handsomely 
Moored. For ages fi to A

Erery boFa fayorlte track is here. These are 
brightly colored, very weU boUt The oil 
tmek, fire track and smaller lomber truck

are approximately 12 inches long. The othan 
are ffom IfiVi to 90 Inches long. Bare’s ft let 
of fan for a laeky UtUs boyt

Buy FIRESTO N E TIRES
Staff Safer Longer

C tlN  A!HB 
H O LSTER SET

1.49
Leather hcristar with ft gmi 
belt and shoulder sttftpi 
BeellsUe plaoUo gen.

Went Side Square Haskell, Texas Phones?

No

Funeral Rites For 

,U. S. Grant Held 

Sunday

8UPT. SCOTT W nX  SPEAK 
AT UONS CLUB MEKTINa

J . Cleo Srott, Superintendent 
of the Haskell Public Schools, will 
be the principal speaker at the 
meeting of the Lions Club Tue - 
day, Nov. 13, at 12 o'clock. T;Tie 
Club meets in the Tonkawa Cof
fee Shop.

I  U. S. Grant, 66, resident of Has- 
I kell for the past eight years, died 
at the family home In this city at 
7 p. m. Friday Nov. 2. He had 
been ill for several months.

He was born April 6, 1879 n Ala. 
bama. After reaching manhood 
he married Miss Josie Lee Ciwper 
and they later moved their family 
to Oklahoma where they made 
their home for a number of years. 
Mr. Grant had been a member of 
the Methodist Church for many

VISIT IN HASKELL
Mr. and Mrs. Foy McKennon of 

Dallas and Willard Ford of Fort 
W orth spent Monday night in the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Lemmon.

S. ft]
Graduftt, Vg

and

80S Well

STAMFOm^l

MR. AND MRS. H. C. CROSS 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

CARD OF THANKS

WANT ADS
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY^

N U R SE ’ S  K IT

itarlhftttMlft 1 1

Cetry Utfh Boy Waoh Om

STURDIVANT HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

HtP£Kr
BATTERY
u m a

Wash and Grease
CAREFULLT, OOMPLETBLl

Flats Fixed
■XPERT RRPAIK WORK

Seat Covers 
Installed

PROMPTLY, EFFICIENTLT

One-Stop Service
DON’T WATT TO 
n  WAITED ON

Oldham’s
SER VICE STATION

PHONE fill 
One BIftefc Weet o t 8g

Keep Your Effe Op the Leader,, B iy^
years.

Immediate survivors are his 
widow, five daughters, Mrs. W. H. 
Wilson, Altus, Okla.: Mrs. Iris 
•Simmons. Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr*. 
R. D. Eggleston, Carlsbad. N. M.; 
Mrs. Carrol Masterson, O’Brien; 
Mrs. Reuben Cumba, Ridng Star, 
Texas and two sons, T. D. G rant, 
Rochester; and Pfc. Ernest H 
Grant, who is with army forces In 
Japan. Five sisters and two broth
ers also su n  ive.

PHILCI
Funeral serv’ice for Mr. G rant 

was held at the First Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon, with 
the Rev. Jordan Grooms, pastor, 
conducting, assisted by Rev. J . H. 
McLendon, minister of the Assem
bly of God Church. •

You m ay ex p e c t b ig  thing.s from Phil#, 
have  led th e  fie ld  fo r  tw elve straight yeiwi 
now  m oving up  th e ir  heavy  artillery forthil

Interm ent was in Willow Ceme
tery with Holden Funeral Home 
in charge. Pallbearers were Bob 
Speck, Talmadge Oliphant, O. Z. 
Masterson, Ralph Smith, A. C. 
Boggs, Ira Johnson. Flower bear
ers were Mrs. .D earl Edge, Mrs. 
O. Z. Masterson, Miss Hortense 
Smith and Mrs. Bill Nellums.

On th e  2 7 th  o f  th is  m onth there ig i 
show ing o f th e ir  com plete  lines of i)g[ 
R e frig e ra to rs  a n d  R adios. The line will tA 
1942 m odels a s  so m any  o th er companieii

I t  w ill pay  you to  w a it rather thin k] 
you d id n ’t . '

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cross of 
Laredo, Tex., are the parents of a 
baby daughter, bom Oct. 19. 
The baby is a grand-daughter of 
Mrs. M. O. Brinlee of Haskell.

WOODSON RAWol 
ELECTRIC

We w i'h to express our sincere 
appreciation to the host of friends 
and neighbors for the many acts 
of kindness extended during our 
recent bereavement in the loss of 
our loved one, and for the be-auti- 
ful floral tributes.—Mr. and -Mr-'. 
J. L. Kcnnamftr and children; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Kcnnainer and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Winga, 
.Mrs. Eula Cole and son. Ip

V i

Here'a 
Sonuthing 
That\ ,Yo .4(1

LOST—Girl's white gold bracelet, 
engraved with flags. Reward. 
Return to Gayle Holland or leave 
at Gholson Grocery. k9c

LOST—Saturday night on north
east side of courthouse square, 
small black coin purse contain
ing 14K gold engagement ring 
and a tube of Evening In Paris 
lipstick. Finder please return  
to Free P resi for reward. Ic

. I t 's  n o  a c c id o n t  b o c a u s e  we ms4til( 
—  W a  p l a n  OTCry o n e  o f  o u r  m eels asi I 
y o u 'r e  a lw a y s  p la R s^ d  w h e n  you  eat hen.

FOR SAL£—Blaok hull seed 
wheat, $2.00 bushel. August 
Rueffer, Haskell. Route 1. 4k30p

FOR SALE^Rcgulsr Fsrm sll and 
2-row equipment. W. C. tractor 
and 2-row aquipment; Allis* 
Chalmers combine; 1033 Chev
rolet coupe. See L. W. Robert
son, 2 miles south of town. 4k23p

TONKAWA 
COFFEE SHOT
E IL K T  H9UON. ProffhiR

FEW HUNDRED Fryers for sale. 
Also pullets. Adolph Havran, Rt. 
1, Knox City, Texas. 2kl5p

LOST Girls white gold bracelet, 
engraved w ith flags. Reward. 
Return to Gayle Holland or 
leave at Gholson Grocery. k9o

CALL,

iWinte
?»• t t m m m i  C»r« A ll C«wi

TBOUBLEAII*

i f / m l f l s
Don’t wait until the last min
ute. U ncertainty of South
western weather demands 
application of protective 
service and safeguards mou>. 
Protect your car with WIN- 
TERPRCX)F SERVICE, the 
seasonal service your car

needs, includ'd 
check-ups,
maintensiKe i -  , 
nates hazards^
hot-weather 
tects again*"] 
and friction.
bills, gisoiiot

MACNOLIA DEALER
W nttT D fof Your Car

w-K-i 4t rut non  OF thi Firiwsiaj

S.E.Lam,
PhonsAfthS Bt
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